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Defense 
disputes 
witness' 
remarks 
By Cindy Schreuder 
Editor 

A 15-year-old girl testified 
Wednesday that her boyfriend 
was responsible for the acciden
tal shooting death of his friend. a 
31-year-old Ohio woman, last 
September in Iowa City. 

But defense attorney Larry 
Fugate closely questioned the 15-
year-old Michelle Enlow. asking 
her repeatedly whether it was 
actually herself who was holding 
the 38-cal. revolver when it dis
charged - and not the man who 
is being tried for involuntary 
manslaughter 

Enlow . speaking softly in 
testimony that lasted nearly two 
hours . continued to state that she 
did not shoot Joylynn Carol 
Leslie. 

Fuga te asked Enlow whether 
her boyfriend. Timothy Allan 
Grube. 23. would be lying if 
Grube said the gun went off when 
It was in Enlow's hands. 

"Yes," she responded. 
"Why?" asked Fugate. 
"Because I didn 't do It." 
In describing the events 

leading up to the shooting -
which occurred oustide Bart's 
Place. an Iowa City tavern -
Enlow testified that she and 
Grube went out to the car to put 
the revolver in the trunk and to 
dIscuss plans for Leslie and 
Mark Eldridae. Leslie's 
boyfriend. to come to their motel 
room to party after the [our left 
Bart's Place. 

ENLOW TE TIFIE D that 
Grube was angry about the plans 
" just because I asked her 
(Leslie) over and I didn't say 
anything to lum about it. " 

But Fugate asked her whether 
the reason behind Grube's anger 
with the late-night arrangements 
was because Leslie was bisexual 
and that was the reason she wan
ted to come over to the motel 
room Enlow shared with Grube. 

Enlow responded by saying she 
See Trial. page 6 
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Car~bbean proposal 
'uniquely American' 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - President 
Reagan asked Congress Wednesday to 
launch his "uniquely American" Carib
bean Basin Initiative with $3SO million 
in emergency aid grant for the United 
States' poorer neighbors to the south. 

The president said Ius program is 
designed to stimulate the economies of 
struggling nations in the regIon , 
stabilize democratic governments and 
improve trade links and living condi-

Ain't no picnic 

lions in an area where economic 
problems are "having a catastrophic 
impact. " 

Reagan used specific examples of 
country after country to illustrate the 
scope of the problem. He said EI 
Salvador 's economy is " in desperate 
straits," the Eastern Caribbean suf
fers "economic stagnation" and Belize 
faces a "perilous" situation. 

"This is of vital interest to us in our 

own front yard," Reagan said. " if we 
don't act now, the dangers will grow ... . 
new Cubas will arise." 

THE PRESIDENT saId his program 
was finely " balanced" and urged Con
gress to be wary of changin, it "This 
is not a partisan issue," he said. "I 
would not propose this If I weren 't con
vinced it i in our own vital interests." 

See Reagan, page 6 
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senate to 
vote for 
executives 
tonight 
By Jackie Baylor 
SUlIf Writer 

Final vote tallles of Tuesday's UI 
Student Senate el tI bow that the 
United Proer lve late picked up 17 

ts on th nate .nd the Repr 0-
tatlve slale won 10 of the fI positions. 

Th pr dot, vice presld nt and 
tr a urer will be elected by the nate 
body at tonight' nate meeting. Ac
cordto, to the constitullon, the ejection 
will be by secret ballot and the can
didates must receive a majority or 
votell (rom tho senators aClually 
voting to win ofltce. 

Both slate ld Wednesday they an-
ticipate Patty Maher and Victor 
Ramirez , presidential and vice 
pre Id ntlal candidate of the United 
Progressive Party, will be chosen as 
the executives. Maher said she wlll 
pick a trea urer before the meeting. 

Wes Gullett, at-large candidate and 
presidential candidate for the 
Repr entative slate, said be expects 
Maber and Ramlre% to be chosen as the 
executives tonIght. " That's only ralr," 
he said " I'm sure Patty will do I fine 
job." 

No pre-seuon picnicker. cln get to thl. bench with dry tHt I. warm weather 
caused melting .now to 1I0od the Iowa River In lower City Park Wednesday. 

Today'. w .. ther cili. tor warm temperature., with a high around 55. Dryer 
w .. ther probably awaits tho .. heading lOuth tor Spring Break. 

Gemoules selected '01' editor for 1982-83 

THE UNITED PROGRESSIVE 
slate's strength came from the off
campus constituency, while the 
Representative slate made a sll'Olll 
showi ng In the other , smalle r 
constituencies. 

The Wasn' t-that-a slate finished lalt 
among the slates, plcUng up no 
residence halls or at-large seats - the 
only two constituencies in whlch they 
had candidates. No independents were 
elected . 

Craig Gemoules 

Inside 
Spring break 
Students by the hundreds will be 
migrating toward warmer 
Climates , according to UI 
recreation groups and local 
travel agencies ......... ........ page 5 

T,G.I.F_ 
Not many students will be 
around here this weekend , but to 
find out what will be happening, 
read T.G.I.F ........... .......... pag~ 7 

Weather 
Mostly cloudy today with highs in 
the low to mid 50s. Showers and 
thunder torm likely tonight and 
Friday. Low tonight in the low 
405. High Friday in the mid 50s. 

Craig Gemoules was unanimously 
elected Wednesday night to be the next 
editor of The Daily Iowan by the Board 
of Trustees of Student Publications 
Inc. 

Gemoules, a junior and currently the 
OI 's managing editor, "knows how this 
paper is run and should be," said SPI 
Board Chairman Steve Brown. 

SPI Board, which governs the finan
cial affairs of the 01, had three can
didates from which to choose : 
Gemoules; ill graduate student Mary 
O'Brien, a former DI staff writer ; and 
Elizabeth Isham, Iowa City bureau 
chief for KGAN-TV. 

01 Publisher William Casey said, "I 
think it was a good decision," saying 
Gemoules was the most experienced 
applicant. Casey said Gemoules will 
provide continuity at the top needed by 
the 01. 

Gemoules had an internship on the 

Des Moines Register city desk in sum
mer 1981. 

GEMOULES ' TERM officially 
begins June 1, although he is already 
planning his staff organization. He 
hopes "to produce the best newspaper 
we can and to continue to make The 
Dally Iowan a primary news source in 
the community." 

He said, "I hope the paper can be as 
good next year as it is this year." He 
said the 01 has been named the top 
college newspaper in a four-state area 
- Iowa , Kansas , Missouri and 
Nebraska - by Sigma Delta 
Chi/SocIety of Professional Journalists 
for the last three years. 

"We should emphasize local news -
especially news about the university 
and news that affects students." 

Gemoules said he'd like more consis
tent coverage of state, national and in-

ternaUonal news, but said the amount 
of each is regulated by the amount of 
editorial space in the paper. 

"There's nothing much we can do 
a bout tha t except try to get a consis
tent news hole," he said. Even with a 
strong emphasis on loca I news, "we 
can certainly work on localizing 
national news." 

THE BIGGEST PROBLEM for 
volume IlS of the 01, he said, is "we're 
not going to have many returning staff 
members. There will be a lot of fresh 
faces . " 

He said "this summer will be a 
building period. I hope by fall we'll be 
ready to go full-speed." 

The summer is difficult " because 
many talented employees" have sum
mer internships with major 
newspapers , said current Editor Cindy 
Schreuder . " But I'm sure it 's a 
challenge that Craig can meet." 

Competition with the Cedar Rapids 
Gazette's Johnson County Bureau and 
the Iowa City Press-Cilizen is a plus 
for the paper, Gemoules said. "Not 
only do we learn and does our staff 
learn to get the story, get it first and 
,et it right," but it helps the Image of 
the paper. 

He said the competition may be 
more imagined than real. " It's safe to 
assume most of our readers are stu
dents ," be said , but no real statistics 
exist to show how many of the DI 's 
readers look at the other area news 
media. 

But the competition, real or im
agined, contributes to the quality of the 
paper and the education it provides its 
staff, Gemoules said. 

It's not correct to call the DI a 
coIJege paper, he said. "We're more 
than just that. " 

Because of campaign violations can
didates from the two largest slates and 
Steve Rachman, an independent can
didate, will not receive their $S bond 
back pending a formal bearing of the 
Etections Board, Kevin Taylor, direc
tor of the UI Offlce of Campus 
Programs and Student Activities, said 
Wednesday. 

Rachman and the two large slates 
are accused of putling up posters and 
fliers in residence balls, on ad
ministrative office doors and in 
hallways by classrooms without per
mission from the respect! ve 
auth.orities, Taylor said. 

He said the Elections Board could 
decide to forfeit the election results at 
its forinal bearing, but it will probably 
decide to just keep the candidates' 

See Election., page 6 

Lecture,r disputes U.S. view' of slavery 
By Nancy Lonergan 
Staff Writer 

Black American slaves were not as 
physically deprived as history has 
presented them, according to Robert 
Fogel , a VI visiting Ida Beam 
economics professor. 

Although slavery was morally repug
nant, U.S. slaves were fed, clothed and 
sheltered "substantially better than 
most urban working class people of the 
world including the U.S. (of the same 
period), " the University of Chicago 
economics professor said Tuesday. 

Fogel and co-author Stanley L. 
En,erman have been cri ticized as 
apologists for slavery since the 1974 
publlcaUon of their book, Time _ tile 
eros •. 

Historians have traditionally par-

trayed slavery as unprofitable and in
efficient because the ill Conditions 
slaves lived in produced poor workers. 

But during the antebellum era the 
average per capita income in the South 
was growing more rapidly than the 
North's and slave plantations were 35 
percent more efficient at production 
than the Northern growers, he said. 

"It would be nice If ... things which 
are morally offensive wouldn't work 
economically. But unfortunately that 
was not the case in this instance." 

WHILE "THE CLUB" was used to 
coerce slaves it wasn't used as exten
Sively as historians claim, he said. 

"Slave owners were treatin, their 
most expensive piece of capital .. well 
as they were treating their horses," he 
said. 

While slave families were at times 
separated by the sale of one parent, 
this occurred less than previous 
historians claim, he said. 

Twenty to 30 percent of slave 
children were raised by (only) their 
mothers and 80 percent of those 
households were split when a parent 
was sold, Fogel said. 

"Previous writers have reversed 
those proportions," he saId, but dis
misses the numbers as exaggerations. 

Also, it was DOt unusual for blacks to 
acbieve managerial positions on plan
tations, Fogel said. 

He claims that among adult male 
slaves ailed 4W5, more than ooe-third 
were In manageriaI or similar posi
tions. Because the book presalted 
evidence that cooditions for slaves 

were not as bad as previous historians 
had claimed, blacks and whites were 
angered by it, he said. 

Fogel said this anger was partially 
due to World War n rhetoric that used 
slavery as a metaphor for Nazi concen
tration camps. 

IF YOU CONTRADICTED that 
metaphor, people felt you were justify
ing slavery or making it acceptable, he 
said. " Like presenting Hitler as being 
nice to children." 

Fogel and Engerman were also 
criticized for relying on cliometric 
reasearch - a research method 
developed in the late 11150s using com
puters to apply mathematical and 
statistical ani lysis to historical 
records or data. 

But according to Dooald McCloskey, 

ill Economics Department chairman 
and history professor, the cliometric 
method is now widely used. 

" By now, people agree it's a Uleful 
suppplement to traditional ecoaomic 
history," McCloskey said. 

Fogel remains convinced of the 
validity of the book, and readers and 
scholars have become less critical. 

"I've gotten similar reactions from 
blacks and wbites to the book," he said. 
Even though some saw the book as 
apologetics for tbe system (of 
slavery), others saw it as "helping to 
restore pride (in black achievrnenl) 
under adverse circumstances." 

Fogel will be at the ill throuJb fri
day, speaking today at 3:30 p.m. in 
Room E326 Gilmore Hall and Friday at 
3: 30 In Rm 323 Schaeffer Hall. 
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Edwards landing unlikely 
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. - Heavy rains 

have apparently ruled out a space shuttle 
landing in California early next week but of
ficials cleared the way for the start of the 
countdown Thursday for the shuttle's launch 
on schedule Monday. 

Launch director George Page said Wednes
day that preparations were In the 'best shape 
ever to begin the countdown at 3 a.m. 

Toxic deliberations continue 
DENVER - An eight-member federal court 

jury spent a second day Wednesday 
considering conflicting medical evidence on a 
college student's charge that she contracted 
toxic shock syndrome from her use of Rely 
tampons. 

Deletha Dawn Lampshire, 18, of Littleton, 
Colo., is seeking $25 million in damages 
against Procter & Gamble Co., which 
manufactured the controversial tampon 
before it was taken off the market late in 1980. 

Haiti invasion foiled 
MIAMI - Two boatloads of men were seized 

off the Florida coast with a cache of arms and 
taken to Miami Wednesday to face charges of 
attempting to invade Haiti. A military alert 
was declared in their island homeland. 

Many of the suspects appeared seasick as 
they disembarked from the Coast Guard's 
Cape Current. There was a report some of 
them signed 01\ for a raid on Haiti as the result 
of a classified advertisement in a 
newspaper. 

Mystery witness surfaces 
NEWPORT, R.1. - The judge in Claus von 

Bulow's attempted-murder trial rejected an 
aquittal motion Tuesday as the Danish 
aristocrat's attorney disclosed a mystery 
witness had surfaced with "compelling 
evidence" to be used in an effort to overturn 
von Bulow's conviction. 

Defense attorney Herald Price Fahringer 
said in a network broadcast interview that a 
woman has offered to testify von BUloW'S now 
comatose wife had been injecting herself with 
insulin. 

Watt moves to avoid taxes 
WASHINGTON - Interior Secretary James 

Watt has moved his legal residence to a family 
ranch in Wyoming - not for political or 
nostalgic reasons, but to avoid state income 
taxes. 

Since August, Walt, who lived in Colorado 
before moving to Washington, has listed the 
" Watt Ranch" in Arvada, Wyo., owned by his 
father , as his legal residence for voting and tax 
purposes, county records in Wyoming show. 

Duarte gets party nod 
SAN SALVADOR, EI Salvador - The 

Christian Democrat Party Wednesday 
unanimously approved U.S.-backed junta 
President Jose Napoleon Duarte as provisional 
president if the party should win the March 28 
elections. In the provincial capital of San 
Miguel, guerrillas took over a neighborhood 
for several hours and severed the Pan 
American Highway leading into the city 83 
miles east of San Salvador, according to rebel 
radio, military sources and witnesses. 

Quoted ... 
I'm looking forward to a good year at the 

paper. 
- 01 Managing Editor Craig Gemoules, 

who was named editor of The Daily Iowan lor 
the 1982-83 school year. See story, page 1. 

Postscripts 
Events 

A phYllology .. mlnar will be given by Karen A. 
Slgvardt Irom the Karollnska Institute in Sweden at 
9:30 a.m. In Room 5-669 01 the Bowen Science 
Building. 

Unlv.rllty N.wcomer. will meet at 9:30 a.m. at 
the Proctor and Gamble plant, 2200 Lower 
Muscatine Rd., lor a tour. 

A 111m, "R.volutlon In EI Salvador: Romance 
and Reality," sponsored by CARP, will be shown at 
noon In the Union Minnesota Room, at 5:30 p.m. al 
the Iowa City Public Library and at 7:30 p.m. In 
EPB. 

A brown bag luncheon on "Contemporary 
Feminism In Peru" will be presented by Susan 
Sartarelll at WRAC Irom 12:10 p.m. to 1 p.m. 

A jugglerl worklhop, sponsored by UI Jugglers, 
will be held at 3 p.m. In the Field House. 

A colloquium, "Eye Movements, Visual 
Suppression and Visual Enhancements," will be 
presented by Bruno Breltmeyer 01 the University 01 
Houston at 4 p.m. In Room 70, Van Allen Hall, 
sponsored by the Psychology Dept. 

"Th. Artl It 10wI" will be the topic 01 a speech 
by J. Richard Wilmeth at the AIHS dinner at 5 p.m. 
In the Burge private dining room. 

Th. _kly French Conv.r .. llon Dinner will be 
held In the Hillcrest prlvale dining room at 5 p.m. A 
French ,lIde presentation by Barbara Maitland will 
lollow at 6:30. 

Delta Sigma PI, prol .. llonal busl""s Iraternlty, 
will meet at 8 p.m. In the Union Indiana Room. 

Campaign lor NlIClMr DIMrmam.nt will hold I 
group m .. tlng It II p.m. In the Union Hoover 
Room. 

AIHS wilt meet at 6:30 p.m. at the Honors Center. 
Th. Society tor Creellv. Anacronllm will meet 

at 8:30 p.m. In the Union Miller Room. Flghllng 
Prlcllce will be held at 8 p.m. In Hal .. y Small Gym. 

"Numerlc.1 Simulallon 01 Card lie Acllon 
Potentlall," I talk by Ronald W. Joyner, will be 
held 81 7 p.m. In the Union Princeton Room. 
Sponeored by the Mathematical BIOlogy Group. 

TIl. In,lItul' lor Cullural Allalr, will be 
pr ... nllng I 111m Ind dllcuaalon entitled 
"Community Dev.lopm.nt: A Humin Solution," at 
7 p.m. In tha Inttrnllionel Cfentar, 202 Jellerlon 
Building. Th. public II Invited . . 

Tile .IotIneon County AIIocIaIIon lor Children 
wItII Leern'", DIMbilitlet will hold It I monthly 
mHtlng at 7:30 p.m, In tile rowl City PubliC Library 
MetIIng Room. Wllter Block Irom the Child 
EVllulllon CliniC In Cedlr Rapldl will 'PI8k. All 
Int.r .. ted peraonl ar. Inv\ted to Inend. 

I.C. SChool,'Board hears 
new enrollment prOjections 

By Elizabeth Flan.burg 
Stall Writer 

Enrollment in the Iowa City School District is ex
pected to hit a slump next year, but by 1985 enroll
ment should begin to show an overall steady in
crease, according to UI geography Professor Gerald 
Rusbton. 

Elementary and high school enrollment should 
begin to increase by 1984, but 7-8 grade enrollment 
will bottom out in 1986, causing high school enroll
ment to plunge in 1990, Rushton said. 

Rushton gave his enrollment projections to the 
Iowa City School Board Tuesday. The board recently 
voted to close Central Junior High becituse of declin.
ing enrollment. The board also may close an elemen
tary school because of low enrollment, and move the 
district's central offices to the closed school. 

But board members said the projections did not 
come as a surprise to them because they were 
merely revisions of projections Rushton gave the 
board in November 1980. 

The enrollment projections were based on the 1980 
Census. Rushton said more data was available 
because he made minor changes in the metbod used 
to project kindergarten enrollment. 

Lynne Cannon, board vice president, said she 
thought the board had to be conservative in its 
enrollment projections because a small error in pro
jections could result in a large amount of revenue. If 
the board is off in its projections by 100 students, it 
could mean the difference of $200,000 in revenue. 

Rushton said that although the "retention rates" 
from each grade fluctuate from year to year, the 

City schools 1982-94 
enrollment predictions 
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The enrollmenl predicl lons were made by UI Professor 
Gerard Rushlon tor 1982·1994. 

number of s-tudents remaining in the scbool system 
from kindergarten through their senior year has 
remained " remarkably stable" for the past five 
years. He said be assumed in his projections that the 
retention rate will remain stable for another five to 
10 years. 

But several factors could lead to changes in the 
retention rate in the future. Rushton said the most 
important factor would be if there is an increase in 
the rate of net migration into the country, the reten
tion rate would increase. 

IIC~ may buy additional buses 
from Cedar Rapids Transit 
By Cherann Davidson buses are in good condition mechanically, struc-
Stall Writer turally , and aesthetically," according to the memo. 

Iowa City may have found at least two small buses 
to add to its bus fleet , according to city transit 
manager Hugh Mose. 

Mose said in a March 8 memo that he contacted 
Cedar Rapids Transit, which has four buses "which 
are used in their paratransit operation for the 
elderly and handicapped," that could be available 
when the Linn County Facilitating Transit System 
takes over the paratransit operation from the city. 

Mose said the Cedar Rapids buses represent a 
"very attractive" chance for the city to purchase 
vehicles with a known past history. 

ACCORDING TO the memo, two of the buses are 
lift-equipped Mercedes diesel coaches that seat 17 
passengers. "Cedar Rapids' experience with the 
Mercedes buses had not been entirely satisfactory -
parts are expensive and hard to get, the buses are 
very noisy, the ride quality is fair , and the seating 
capacity is low. However, fuel mileage is very good -
about 11 mpg," the memo said. 

Tbe other buses are Twin Coach coaches whicb 
seat 31 people and do not have lifts, the memo said. 
"Cedar Rapids reports favorable experience with 
the Twin coaches ; fuel mileage is 8-9 mpg, and the 

SPRINGTIME SPECIALS 
1 Doz Daffodils 

Reg. $10-$12 Value 
$259 

MOSE ALSO reported that although Cedar Rapids 
Transit Manager Ray Bagley was "skeptical about 
the use of small buses in line-haul service, he thought 
the Twin Coaches would be more satisfactory than 
the Mercedes. He also indicated that a short-term 
lease might be possible to give us a chance to experi
ment with small buses. He refused, however, to 
speculate on what Cedar Rapids might charge us for 
the coacbes." 

"The Iowa City Council is interested in the concept 
of small buses" because of the money that could be 
saved in using them on routes with low use, during 
evening runs after the 6 p.m. rush hour when there 
are rarely more than 25 riders, or to supplement 
some rush-hour routes when buses may be overcrow
ded, Mose said Wednesday. 

The Wardway-North Dubuque route currently has 
low ridership and could be a likely candidate for use 
of a small bus, Mose said. 

If additional buses are purchased, they would not 
represent an expansion of services, Mose said, but 
would be supplemental to the present transit system. 

The estimated savings of using small buses was 
earlier calculated at 20 cents per mile , Ite said, but 
there are no current figures available. 

OPEN TONIGHT 
till 8 pm 

GET 
INVOLVED 

STUDENT 
SENATE 

Student Positions Now Available: 

ALL UNIVERSITY COMMITTEES 

Academic Computer 
Services 

Campus Planning 
Council on Teaching 
Cultural Affairs 
Funded Retirement 
and Insurance 

Human Rights 
Iowa Memorial Union 
Lectures 
libraries 
Parking and Transportation 
Public Inlormation 
and University Relations 

Recreational Services 
Research Council 
Student Health Services 

University Security 
Board In Control of Athletics 
Committee on Aging 
Computer-Based Education 
Computer Operations 
Editorial Rev iew Board 
Foreign Students 
Human Subjects Review; 
Committees A, B, C, & D 

International Education 
Patents 
Radiation Protection 
Subcommittees: Executive 
Human Use, Med Blo-Science 
Basic Science 

Video Advisory 
Windhover Press 

STUDENT COMMISSIONS 
Academic Support 
Course Evaluation 
Commission 

University Broadcast 
Committee 

Elections Board 

Daycare 
Judicial Court 
S.C.O.P.E. (Student 
Commission on Pro
gramming & Entertainment 

Studen t Traffic Court 

JOB OPENINGS 
CAC Book Co-op Director (work-study only) 
KRUI General Manager 
Student Video Producers Director 

Applications Available in the 
Student Government Offices, IMU 

Phone 3-5461 or 3·5467 
Application Deadline March 19 

UISA Follows Affirmative Action Guidelines 

1 Doz Carnations 
reg. $12.50 value 

$3.59 
cash & carry 

on the future in style! 
tleh.e4 

ill E. w:'~~:~~!wn_ 
I:"~"\~ Mon. &: Thurs. 9 am~9 pm 

~:A~~W~ Tues..-Wed.-Frl. 9 ameS pm 
Kirkwood Ave. Greenhouse 

&: Cuden Cenler 
Mon.-Fri. e am·9 pm 

SIt. 8-5:30. Sun. !l-5 pm 
J51·9000 

Morning Edition 
Monday through Friday 

5 am t09am 
National Public Radio's eye-opening blend 
of news, features, bylines, and side-lines ... 
serve~ with just the right amount of local 
information. 

\V.;\~ 
• ..t\ , 
\",' 

Weekend 
Mornmg Edition 

Begins at 7 am on 
Saturday. Sunday 

Even more of the refreshing blend of local 
and nalional features and news. 

Wear a College Ring with 
diamonds from ArtCarved. 

On campus now, exclusively with your 
ArtCarved representative, is the beautiful and 
very affordable Design.r Diamond Collection. 

Don't miss It I You can choose from 
three exquIsitely crafted styles, a/l set 

with diamonds, in 10K or 14K gold. 
(All styles are also available in the 

elegant diamond-substitute Cubic Zirconia). 

Your success.s speak for themselves, 
Let your college ring speak for you, 

and eloquently, for alt the $uccesstul 
years to come. 

DATE: MARCH 18 TIME: 9:00·4:00 

Iowa Book" Supply 
Downtown Across from the Old Capitol 

Open ,:~:oo M·F, ' :110-5:00 Sit., 12:00-S;OO Sun. 
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University 

By Karen Herzog 
Staff Writer 

UI students were given a forum 
for their concerns when they 
received their Student Senate 
ballots Tuesday. 

Senate President Tim Dickson 
called the two referendums In· 
cluded on the ballot "a mandate 
for indicating student concern for 
important issues." Both received 
strong IT)ajority approval. 

Of the 3,095 votes cast by UJ stu
dents, 2,756 approved the proposed 
formation of a State Student 
Association with Iowa State Un
iversity and the University of 
Northern Iowa, a margin of eight
to-one. 

The second referendum on the 
ballot allowed students to approve 
or reject the idea of a " nuclear 
freeze " - a moratorium on 
nuclear weapons stockpiling. This 
was approved by 2,341 votes - a 
five·to-one margin of approval. 

Senate members expected both 
referendums to pass. The UI stu
dent response to goals of the SSA, 
including "improving student ser· 
vices , and more effectively voic· 
ing concerns, " was only natural, 
according to Philip Hubbard, UI 
vice president for Student Ser· 
vices . 

THE SSA "has the potential to 
do quite a bit, " Hubbard said Wed
nesday night. " But how effective 
it will be depends on who is in
volved. " 

The nuclear weapons question 
elicited emotional responses from 
a few students, who added their 
own personal touches to the 
ballots. One student approved a 
nuclear freeze with a vote of "Hell 
yes. " 

Dickson said Wednesday that he 
fell the nuclear arms issue is of 

the utmost importance. "The 
Reagan administration is gallop
ing towards an Armageddon, and 
he's dragging students with him in 
his headlong nuclear arms race," 
he said. 

Rep. Jim Leach, R.-Iowa, said 
Wednesday night in a telephone in· 
terview, "There is no issue that by 
contrast is in the same league" 
with nuclear arms. 

Leach is co-sponsor of a resolu· 
tion recently introduced in the 
House of Representatives calling 
for the United States and the 
Soviet Union to hall nuclear 
weapon construction 
simultaneously. 

"IF STUDENTS aren 't conc\!r· 
ned about the future of humanity, 
nobody will be," he said. "The 
freeze is a proper, important ob
jective, but we must also talk 
about the broader issue of the use 
of force to settle international 
disputes . " 

Lynn Cutler, 3rd District can· 
didate for the House of Represen
tatives, said she is pleased with 
Ul stUdent response to the nuclear 
arms issue. "We've got to stop 
drawing the line in the dust and 
daring someone to step over 
it... the stakes are too high," she 
said. 

The student endorsement of a 
nuclear freeze came as no sur
prise, Cutler said. " I have seen 
this sentiment voiced on everyone 
of the eight campuses In the dis
trict, and I think the people of this 
country are clearly ready to back 
a movement like a freeze ." 

Cutler noted the U.S is already 
enforcing a treaty banning the 
testing of nuclear weapons. "But 
we've got to stop this madness and 
take a leadership role to stop the 
growth of nuclear weapons," she 
said. 

New Iowa PLUS loans 
to provide financial aid ' 

. United Press Inlernational eligible to get under the guaranteed 
loan program, she said. 

Parents faced with paying college 
costs will have help from a new state· 
sponsored loan program, said Willis 
Ann Wolfe , executive director of the 
Iowa College Aid Commission. 

Application forms for the new Iowa 
PLUS loans will be available at lending 
institutions and post-secondary schools ' 
in mid-May. The Iowa PLUS program 
is designed to assist students who can· 
not get Iowa guaranteed student loans 
because of financial need restrictions 
imposed on families with adjusted 
gross incomes over $30,000, WoUe said . . 

Lending institutions will charge 14 
percent for PLUS loans compared to 
nine percent for guaranteed student 
loans, Wolfe said. Student borrowers 
have to pay the interest while at
tending school , but the principal will be 
deferred until graduation. Parent 
borrowers have to begin repayment of 
the loan immediately. 

Parents may borrow $3 ,000 a year for 
each dependent student up to a total of 
$15 ,000 per student. Graduate and 
professonal students may borrow up to 
$3 ,000 a year from the Iowa PLUS 
program. 

THEY CAN ALSO serve as a sup
plemental source of aid for students 
who need to borrow more than they are 

So far, WoUe said, 222 lending in· 
stitutions have agreed to make the 
loans. 

Now Open Sundays 1-5 pm. 

~~~ ~ N~~ \ 
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Workers nearing AFSCME vote 
By Jennifer Shafer 
Stall Writer 

Iowa 's 6,000 state-employed clerical 
workers - including some 1,700 at the 
VI - are " just a handful" of signed 
cards away from voting to decide if 
they will join the American Federation 
of Slate, County and Municipal Em
ployees, union officials in Iowa City 
and Des Moines said Wednesday . 

Although union officials declined to 
release exact figures on the number of 
cards they have received calling for a 
union election, Fitz Simmons, a staff 
representative for AFSCME CouncilS1 
in Iowa City, said "We're very close. 
We'll be applying for a petition within a 
maller of weeks." 

AFSCME needs to have 30 percent of 
the state-employed clerical workers 
Sign cards ca lling for the union elec
tion. The union is aiming to get about 
2,000 cards signed before they petition 
the state Public Employee Relations 
Board for the election. 

The campaign for an election has 
been underway since September, wben 
union officials predicted they would 
have the necessary 30 percent support 

for election by Dec. 1. Simmons said 110 
deadline has been set for obtaining the 
needed support. 

SOME OF THE clerical worken fear 
unionizing, but that fear ill " not per
vasive," Simmons said. "Some of them 
are afraid of getting involved, but 
that's a minority. MOlt of them are in
terested and are signing the cards." 

Simmons said while campaigning for 
the union election, union officials have 
discovered that the clerical workers' 
turnover in Iowa City ill high - about 
14 percent in the past sil: months, he 
said. 

" Tbat indicates tbat tbe .ages 
aren 't high enoll8h to make people stay 
around, ' Simmons said. If the workers 
union17.e, " we ' re goinll to see a 
stronger effort to Improve clerical 
wages to wbere we want them to be," 
be said. 

The clerical workers are the only 
major bargaining unit in the state not 
unionized, according to union officials. 

But, opinions about joining the union 
are mixed among clerical represen· 
tatives on the U1 Staff Council , which 
currently represents clerical workers 

and other noo-faculty employees of the 
UI. If the workers unionize, they will 
no longer present their views to the U1 
administration through the council. 

TERRY K.IRK, a secretary in U1 
Hospitals radiation therapy, said she is 
undecided, but "sort of oppoeed" to 
unionizing. 

"I think it would be good in some rep
sects but not good in enough way. to 
.arrant" such a change. she said. 

KIrk said her co-workers "are aware 
that they're (AFSCME) try!ng to un
Ionize, but I haven't beard any opinions 
that they're (the workers) really for 
unionizing. 1 haven't heard of anyooe 
that 's really gung-bo for it right no • . " 

Valia Dentino. office coordinator in 
the U1 Secondary Education Division, 
said she ill opposed IA) unlonlzinl . .. I 
don't see any benefits that would out
weigh the disadvantaces," she said . " I 
don't think we have the need." 

But Dentino said she thinks her co
work.en would Ub to bear more pro 
and COlI infonnaUon on the union. Most 
of the infonnation they have recieved 
has been "kind of propagandized," she 
said. 

IF THE UNION gets the needed sup
port for election, it will need a ma
jority - 50 percent plus one vote - of 
voters to approve joining AFSCME. 

Several clerical workers on the Staff 
Council declined comment but said 
they hope all clerical worken will vote 
if a union election is held. Because the 
majority vote is determined from the 
number of worken who vote, a voter 
turnout of either pl'CHlIIion or anti· 
union workers can drasUcalIy affect 
the election results. 

If the workers vote against unioniz
ing, AFSCME will have IA) wait another 
year before they can begin collecting 
signatures to bold another union elec· 
tion, Larry Scarpino, public affairs 
associate for AFSCME ID Des Moines, 
said. He said the last statewide 
AFSCME union electlon for clerical 
workers was held In early IV/II , wben 
the union lost the election by 69 votes. 

1£ the .orken vote In favor of un
ionizing. they wlU barg3Jn for salaries 
and other benefits through the union 
for the pay period begmning July I, 
1983. 

THURSDAY NIGHT 
MARK EVANS 
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Associations Council 
must submit their 
names in writing to the 
Elections Board in the 
Student Associations 
Office Center in the IMU 
by 5 pm March 29. 

APRIL 12-16 
informational meeting April 7, 1982 

Rm. 107, EPe at 7:00 pm , 
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PUBLIC HEALTH 

ATTACKING 
such problems as 

air and water pollution, dangerous wastes, 
disease prevention, hazards in the work 

place, health promotion, radialion ... 
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MASTER AND DOCTORAL LEVELS 
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and CONTINUING EDUCATION 

CREDITS 
CONTACT: Dean of Sludent Aff;lrs, BoK Z 

School of PubliC Health 
University of Illinois al the 
Medical Center 
P.O. 80. 6998 
Chicaso, 11 60680 
(312) 996-6625 

Sale 
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Iowa Clty.IA. 

QUAD-CITIES 
Southpltk /oWl 
Moline, Ininon 61265 
(3091797-3811 
Mon.-Fri. 10-9 
~t. 10-5:30. Sun. 12-5 

DESMOINB 
4323 Fleur Dr. 
Del M~, tow. S0321 
(5151287-7408 
Man . Tues . Wed .. Thun. 1~ 
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The Dllty Iowan's annual Oscar con· 
lest Is here, with prizes for the one who 
can outguess the Academy and hedge 
bets against Jimmy the Gree~ . The 
statuettes will be given out March 29. 
but entries will be accepted no later 
than 5 p.m. that day. 

The Daily Iowan 1982 Oscar contest 

Just check your choices, clip out this 
list and either send It to the 01 new· 
sroom, 201 N Communications Center, 
or drop it olf in Ihe Oscar box there. 
whICh Spike the Wander Dog will be 
protecting. 

The grand winner will win $10 glh cer
tificates from the Haunted Bookshop 
and Selected Works, and a BiJou pass 
worth $15. We're throwing in Spike the 
Wonder Dog. too, courtesy of Toys In 
the Basement. 

Best Picture: 
a Atlantic City 
a Charlotl of Fir. 
a On Gold.n Pond 
a Ralde" 01 Ihe Loot Ark 
Cl Rid, 

Bett Actor: 
Cl Warren Beally IRed'l 
a Henry Fonde (On Gold ... Pondl 
a Burt Lancasler (Allan lie Cltyl 
a Dudley Moore (Arthur) 
a Paul Newman (Abltnc' ot Malic.) 

Best Act" .. : 
Cl Katharine Hepburn (On Golden Ponel) 
q Diane Keaton IRedl) 
a Marsha Mason (Only Wh.n I Laugh) 
Cl Susan Ssrandon (Att.nllc City) 
a Maryt Streep IThe FrenCh Lleut ... ant·, 

Woman) 

Supporting Actor: 
a Jam .. Coco (Only Wh.n I laugh) 
a John Glelgud (Arthur) 
a Ian Holm (Ch.,loII 01 Fire) 
a Jack Nicholson (Rid,) 
a Howard 6. Rollin. Jr. (Ragtl .... ) 

Supporting Actr",: 
a Melinda Dillon (AbHfICI ot Malice) 
a Jane Fonda tOn Gold.n Pond) 
a Joan Hackelt (Only W ..... I laugh) 
a Ehzabeth McGovern (Ragtime) 
a Maureen Siapleton (~.) 

8 .. t Director: 
a Warren Beatty (Redl) 
Cl Hugh Hudson (Cherlol, 01 Fir.) 
a Louis Maile IAllanl1e City) 
a Mark Rydell (On Gold.n Pond) 
a St ... en Spielberg ("-Ide" allhe LOIt Ark) 

Foreign l.IInguage Film: 
a Th. Boalll Full (Swll2erland) 
a Man 01 Iron (Poland) 
a Mephl,to (Hungary) 
Cl Muddy RiYer fJapan) 
a Thr .. 8,oIher, (ilaly) 

Origin. I Scr"npl.y: 
Cl Kurt Luedtke (AbHnce '" MIll;"') 
o SIeve Gordon (Arthur) 
a John Guare IAlllnlle City) 
Cl Colin Weliand (Charlo .. 01 FIr.) 
o Wlrren Bealty and Trlvor GrlHilh. (Reel.) 

Ad'pted ScrHnpl.y: 
a Harold Pinter (The ,_~ L-..-r •. 

Woman) 
a Ern"'l ThomptOn (On Golden Pond) 
o Den'nls Potter (Penni" trom __ I 
a Jay Prnaon AllIn lnet Sldney lumet 

(Prince 01 the City) 
a Mlehael Wetter (Rlfllme) 

Orlgln.1 Song: 
a "Arthur'. Theme (Beot TIIII You Can Do)" 
a "End'-s Love" 
a "The Arll Time II HaPpens" tThe Grut 

Muppet Coper) 
a "For Your Ey .. Only" 
a "One More Hour" (Ragtl .... ) 

OrigInal Score: 
Cl Charloll 01 Flro (V.ngello) 
a D' ..... 8Y8f IAIe. NOrthI 
a o. Golden Pond (DavI Grulinl 
a Ragtlm. (Randy Newman) 
o ReIde<s 01 the loll Arli (John Wl1l1am'l 

Art DIrection: 
o The French Ueulenant·, Women 
a H .. ".,,', GI" 
a RagU_ 
a ReIde<s 01 1M lOll Arli 
a Redtt 

For the Inevitable tie-breaker, In
dicate how many Oscars you think a 
single movie wilt win. Since those up for 

CIMm.tography: 
a ExCIIlbur 
a On Golden Pond 
a Ragllml 
a "-lei.,. 01 the Lost Art< 
O ~, 

editing: 
a Chlriolt 01 Fire 
o The French lleuIeMnfl WOIIIIII 
a On Golden Pond 
Cl "-'cIerI of .h. loot Arli 
a RId, 

Sound: 
a On Golden Pond 
a Oullalld 
a Pen.* .rom ...."." 
a RaIder, 01 till toe. Arli 
a lied, 

Best Picture have the most nomina
tions, It would be wise to choose one 01 
those. 

Film: ....................... ........................................................................ .. 0-.: ... 

N.me: ............................................................................ ................................................. .. 

Addrea: .......................................................................................................................... . 

p"-: ............................................................................................................................. . 
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Th~ugh the roof 
High Iowa City rent rates are legendary - probably the only 

people who can be shocked by them are those who are new to the 
area. But a recent study by the Iowa Memorial Union Housing 
Clearing-house might be enough to raise the hackles of even long
time residents. 

The clearing-house compared current rents to August 1981 rates 
and found an overall average price increase of nearly 20 percent, 
from $254 a month to $278 a month. T1te survey included some pro
jected fall rental rates. BoMie Nathan of the Campus Information 
Center said that when estimates are compiled again in April or 
May the rates will probably be even higher because more projec
ted fall rates will be included in the study. 

The breakdown of the rates is as disconcerting as the overall 
average increases. Rooms have increased 12.5 percent, from an 
average of $120 last August to $135; efficiencies have gone up 13.2 
percent, from $190 to $215; one bedroom apartments have gone up 
ILl percent, from $225 to $250; two bedroom apartments went up 
7.7 percent, from $325 to $350 ; three bedroom apartments rose 7.3 
percent, from $410 to $440. 

Landlords typically ' blame increased maintenance and utility 
costs, rising property taxes and high interest rates for the rise in . 
local rents. But perhaps equally important in their decisions to 
raise rents is the desire to stay abreast of other landlords. "It's be
ing competitive with the rest of the complexes in town," said the 
manager of one apartment complex. Maybe no one ever told her 
that competition is supposed to lead to a downward pressure on 
prices - more likely landlords want to charge what the market 
will bear. 

Rent increases in Iowa City have outrun inflation at a time when 
students, especially, are caught between higher education costs 
and decreased financial aid . Rent control is an anathema to lan
dlords, but the best way for them to diffuse pressure for such ac
tion is to be more conscious of the effects their decisions have on 
those who depend on rental housing. 

Derek Maurer 
Staff Writer 
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Mustard gas on 1-80 
In the last two weeks, 15 trucks carrying 135 tons of liquid 

phosgene - better known as the deadly "mustard gas" of World 
War I, in liquid form - passed through Iowa on Interstate 80. An 
additional 40 tons were scheduled for shipment last weekend, but 
were halted after an Illinois congressman protested the Army's 
failure properly to notify local authorities. 

Phosgene, a highly toxic lung irritant, can cause death by burns 
or suffocation. The New York chemical company buying it plans to 
convert it into non-poisonous fertilizer . The Army has every inten
tion of resum 'ng the shipments, "as soon as we can satisfy" the 
congressman, according to an Army major. 

Apparently only certain state authorities and the National Guard 
knew in advance when the shipments were taking place. Army of
ficials were instructed not to notify the media or the general 
public. A spokesman for the Johnson County Sheriff's Office was 
apparently unaware of the shipments. 

The Army has chosen a good way to dispose of outmoded 
material. With proper precautions, there is no reason why the 
phosgene could not be shipped safely. However, transporting such 
a deadly substance by truck along one of the nation's busiest in
terstates - without notifying local authorities in every jurisdic
tion through which the trucks must pass - was highly irresponsi
ble. 
. The Army's secretiveness over the shipments was wholly un

warranted. Because local authorities had no advance opportunity 
to plan for an accident, a simple mishap along the route could have 
escalated into a tragedy. Army officials are to be commended for 
their decision to find a safe and economical way to dispose of the 
outmoded phosgene, but their handling of the details left much to 
be desired. 

Dan Jone. 
Staff Writer / 
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Should 'corpf;)rations be allo~ed · 
to donate to political campaigns 

The directors of the Mobil Oil Com
pany are gathered around the boar
droom table. The question : whether to 
buy up yet another oil company. One of 
the directors - a big-thinking Texan -
becomes restive. 

"How much you fellows reckon this 
Ii 'l ole company's gonna cost?" 
• "At least .six. ~i1 lion, J.l~. Maybe 

eight. " 
"And what do you figure will be the 

return on our money?" 
"Somewhere between 18 and 24 per

cent, J .R. " 
"Hell. We don'.t need to spend any six 

to eight billion. I know a way we can 
spend a piddling couple of million -
and get a 500 percent return on our 
money - maybe a thousand percent, 
who knows?" 

" How would you go about that , 
J.R. ?" 

"Just by going out and buying us a 
couple of congressmen and a few 
senators." 

"Buying them, J.R.? You mean with 
bribes?" 

"Shoot, no. That's crude. I mean put 
some'of the company money into their 
campaigns. " 

"But you can't use company money 
for that, J .R. That's against the law -
has been since 1907." 

"Not since last week. The Supreme 
Court took care of that. Ruled that old 
law violated the free speech rights of 
corporations. Now we can dip into the 

Philip Stern 
company ,treasury any way we want." 

"That's great, J.R., but aren't we 
limited to a thousand dollars per cam
paign, just like people ac~?" 

"Not if we give mone1'without talk
ing to the candidate. If we do it that 
way, the sky 's the limit. I tell you 
fellows, it 's a new day for us. Why do 
y'all want to spend six or eight billion 
dollars when just a teensy fraction of 
that will buy the whole cotton-pickin' 
Congress?" 

IF THAT SOUNDS like pure fantasy , 
think again. For it could well happen
and soon. A small corporation, in 
Athens, Ga., has filed a lawsuit 
challenging the constitutionality of the 
law that for nearly 75 years has 
prohibited corporations from taking 
money out of the company treasury 
and pulling it into political campaigns. 
The lawsuit argues, just as J.R. said, 
that corporations ought to be treated as 
"natural persons," with the same free
speech rights as other people, 

But a corporation , far from being a 
"natural person," is nothing but a legal 
entity and a creature of the state. Even 
if you ignore that fact, the question 
remains : who is this corporate "per
son?" The chairman? The president? 
The board of directors? 

More importantly, who.e money 
would they be .pendlng? The 
shareholders' money, certainly; but 
also, in part, customers' money, that 
contributed to the corporate profits. 
Who has a right to speak for all thoee 
people, to decide which candidate or 
cause to support? Does anyone have 
... t right? Do you want the presideDt 

-af General Motors maklnc political 
decisions for you, just because you 
bought a GM car, or happen to own a 
share of the company's stock? 

WHATEVER THE merits of the cue 
one thing is clear ; if the Court rules 
that corporations do have the right to 
dig into corporate coffers and pour 
profits into political campaigns, the 
face of American politics will be 
radically changed. Just think about the 
billions that Mobil Oil and DuPont and 
U.S. Steel have had available to buy up 
other companies. J.R. was Ibiolutely 
right : with a tiny fraction of that, they 
could buy the whole Congress. 

It 's a frightening thought. Yet the 
Court has been sliding in that direction. 
And this case could come before it 
soon. Watch for it : the Athens Lumber 
case. 

A Ii 'l ole company from Athens, G • . , 
could revolutionize AmerIcan politics. 

Stern II a regular corrHPGndtnt for the 
Fund for Peace, I prlvltt, non-profit 
Institute. 

Teams deserve right of appeal 
To the editor: 

Baskethall is an entirely new sport to 
me, though I have enjoyed playing the 
game since I have been in this country. 
It is a shame when the game is 
officiated in a disgusting and 
nonchalant manner . The athletic 
associations in the United States are 
guilty of this outrage, as long as they 
insist on standing by their officials no 
matter what calls they make, 

Of course officials can not make the 
right call every time - they are not the 
gods that the athletic associations are 
trying to make them . But since 
officials can make judgment calls, the 
teams should be allowed to appeal 
decisions, and such appeals should be 
reviewed and upheld in situations 
where errors by officials can be 
demonstrated. 

It Is understandable that all appeals 
cannot be upheld , but sometimes 

Letters 

glaring errors have been made, and 
times when consistently poor 
officiating has taken place. The 
athletic associations should intervene 
in such cases - otherwise their sense 
of fairness, interest and concern for 
the clubs they govern would be 
questionable. 

If these athletics associations and 
their officials are not answerable to 
anybody in a democratic society like 
ours, then maybe we should stop 
playing competitive sport, or get rid of 
those associations and have coaches 
officiate the games when their teams 
play. 

Mlkson Ehlmlka 

Monkey house 
To the editor: 

Ronald Reagan I. quoted a. lIyilll 
that : "There is an alternative to a 
larger defense budget. It II alarpi' 
.and increaHd possibility of war." (D., 
March 3) . 
If the complete Idiocy and hardly 

disguised threat of his words dort 't 
engage your brain to a state of rale, 
folks, then you'd better quit worryllll 
about whatever the bell It is you worry 
about. If this rudimentary thinkinl 
prevail., the only th1nI you will need to 
worry about Is bow to survive the next 
war. 

Reagan has thia fantutle way of 
ca lling Into question tile theory of 
evolution - no wonder the crutlonllts 
adore him. Anyway, it'. obvious that. 
big pile of monkeys oever did mike It 
throulh the evolutionary procell. 

Carol d.Proue 

Ronald 
confronts 
the giant' 
cockroach 

Our Story Thill Far; ... 1Ier I ....... of trIbiM
lionl .nd n.lr mllh.pl. Ron.,d In No· 
WOIIcItrIand hll IInllly caught up wI1II "" tile 
gl."t cock,a.ch. HOWIVIt'. Ronlld IttII """" 
from th. dtaablNty 01 belng thrN Inchllllll, IIld 
11M Juat •• perlenC:ed a preclpftoul1111 lIIrough. 
knolhOlllnto th. lIaHmem, _. nt IlIIdtd GO 
an Old mallr_. Judging !rom tnt III of lit 
mlndlblla, 1111 cockroach hll bean nona too 
piIIIId ... th Ronalc:r. pU/IUI1. 

RONALD LOOKED AT the 
Cockroach, and the 
Cockroach looked ~ 

Ronald. Ronald, who had quite hid the 
wind IuIoc:ked out of him by hit fill, 
I'll not able to move. whereas lbual· 
len Cockroach also remained nJOIlo. 
niess, live for the drummiDII of 10 0/ 

his 20 fingers on a steamer ti-unt. "11 
there something I might do for you?" 
asked the Cockroach. "I have bee! 
aware for some time that you bave 
doged my steps quite dillgenUy. You 
have all the stealth of a rhinoceros ill 
tap shoes." 

"Mrrph," gasped Ronald, his bratli 
not quite back yet. "Ooomphr." 

"I see," said the Cockroach. "WeB, , 
that's just as well, I suppose. In a WlY, 
it is ironic that you have taken up yoar 
punllit of me, because, in a very short 
time, I would have undertaken a pur· 
suit of you." 

"Mumph?" wheezed Ronald. 

"MVMPH, INDEED," mocked the 
Cockroach. "To stretch a literary aU. 
lion, you might call me the Cockroach 
of Christma. Yet To Come, And the 
future had to catch up with you some 
time, Ronald. But although I am a 
splrtt of the future , I have always bee! 
present. For the past 25 years or so, I . 
have jllSt ~ rather hard to see. AI 
least, your sort couldn't see me. But 45 
years ago ... ob, you should have IIftII 
me then! I was quite the colossus. But 
you remember those days , don't you, 
Ronald?" 

Ronald had almost gotten his breadl 
back. "I don't understand," gasped 
Ronald. 

"Exactly my point," hissed Ibt 
Cockroach. "I am a harbin,er of 
decay, I herald of neglect, a sibyl of 
hopelessness. I symbolise the regms 
you pretcribe for the many so the few 
- mainly your friends - can prosper 
even more. 

"Your sleek, plump, comfortable 
friends .. . they are like those who think 
that if something isn ' t in tbe 
newspaper it didn't happen, If a word 
isn't in the dictionary it doesn't exist, if 
no one under their roof is hungry or 
desperate or in despair than neither is 
anyone else. They build a shelter .nd 
bury it in platitudes and cIII it 
phUOlOplty, they gorge their bellies and 
call it economics. Don't you think so, 
Ronald." 

RONALD COULD feel his temper 
rising. "I haven't the slightest idee 
what you 're talking about." 

"I'm sO glad you came," sneered the 
Cockroach. "You make my points ever 
so much better than J ever could. 
Because you are the fruit of that mIli· 
tant Imugneu. You have no more idee 
of whit's loing on around you than you 
have of what'. going on .t tile Earth's 
core. You think everyone lives • Nor' 
man Rockwellllfe when many are By' 
illl and many more could lOOn start III 
live a life depicted by Heironymoll 
Bosch." 

"J don 't have to listen to thiI," 
croaked Ronald. "I chaled yell, 1'" 
foulld you, and I should like to I ... you 
.g.ln. I want to go home." 

"A Ilmple process," .ald the 
CockI'Olcb. "JUIt tap the heels of ~ 
cowboy boots together and '.Y, 
'There'. no place like home. ' BecaUII ' 
for yoU, there ilD't. And there aevtr 
wa •. nu. was not fantasy - you're lilt 
fantasy." 

HUIIIII I, • UI undet"radUiIt. HI, column 
IpPMrt ~ Thurlday. 

DOONESBURY by.Garry TrudelU 
·Lett". 
policy fltN," ~ 11EltfJ5TfM

CJNImN6 CHA/'1'95 fF ~ 
/JfX1( 15 6NfTT/.B)"Q(J4LITY 
TItfe, * I /IDQfIl./P )ttl 
axu 6XPlMI '11E 6KIAJ,.
tTY 7H CtI01'f 70 us. 
~ / 

fa{ Sl.Re.~. QUALrTY 
TlM6I5 7H6 ftN) ~TTMe )Q/ 
SIIfIIJ IJ/f7H )t1R K/{)S F 
mf16 /IfAia 7rX) PfIt$Iip 
70 GlV6 'nI!M 7H6 HYie 
~ I.lMN11TYTH! 

:/ 

LII1Ir. 10 th' IClltor mUll 
be IypICI Ind mu.f lit 
1Ig1lld. Unllgllld 01' un
typed IeIItrt will not lit 
COIIIkIerlCl lor publici
lion. LItttrI ahould In
clud, Ih' wrlt'r '. 
IIIaphOne number, wNcII 
wi. no« be publltlllCl, and 
ICIdr .. , which will lit 
withheld upon rtqllttt. 
Letter. IIIoutd be brill, 
,nd '". Dill, I •••• 
,.,.. th' rtg/II to eel" 
lor length Ind clartty, 
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of me, because, in a very short 
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're talking about." 
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"You make my points ever 
better than I ever could. 'r' 
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"Just tap the heels of yrA 
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I UI uncMrgrldlHt". HII coIUftIII 
t'Itry Tllurldly. 

LIIterI to l1li editor mUll 
lit IypId Ind mwl 1M 
IIgMd. Unlignld or un-
IypId 1tIttr, will IIOt 1M 
conildlfed lor publici-
tIon. LIIIIfI IhouId In
cludl till wrltlfl 
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It's road trip time for students 
• 

By Berberl Dlvldeon 
AIIiItant Metro Editor 

President Reagan's animosity 
toward the press is based more on 
naivete than malice" journalilt 
carl BernStein said Wednelday. 

Speaking at a press conlerence 
with about 150 UI joumalism stu· 
dents and faculty, the former 
Washington Post reporter said 
Reagan's animosity "Is not com·' 
parable to Nixon's attitude toward 
the press during Watergate. He 
genuinely believes problems are 
caused by the press," rather than 
inherited or caused by bis policies. 

Reagan has "some animosity 
toward the press, particularly the 
Wasbington Post, because they 
broke some important stories," be 
said. 

Asked If Reagan bas a point in 
contending that the press is biased 
in the case of EI Salvador, 
Bernstew"answered: "[ think this 
president, in terms of comprehen· 
sion of the news gathering 
process, is quite naive." 

While Bernstein answered ques· 
tions on media issues, he brushed 
aside questions about the fame he 
won as one of the repOrten to 
~reak the Watergate story. . 

Being' 'well-known Is usually In 
asset," he said, but only wben it Is 
accompanied by a personll 
"reputation for fairness, for givi 

• 

ing people a fair shake." 
BERNSTEIN, now worklna on 

special projects for ABC News, 
111'18 asked to IU"tantlate I c.lalm 
be made in a speecb Tuesday 
ntght : that televlllOll news baa 
shown marked improvement over 
the past 10 ·years. "Ten yean 110 
(televillon) news time wal COlI· 

fined to evening broadcasts," 
Bernstein said. 

Now there are interviews, 
documentaries, and expanded 
evening and morning sbows. 
"More energy ... more expertise," 
Is expended on network news, be 
said. 

He responded .trongly to I ques
tion . on whether some stories 
might be more important than I 
journalist's ethical code. "No, you 
need some system to guide you 
that you and your inatitution can 
live with ... hopefully you can call 
the hard choices right." 

Invasion of privacy may be an 
ethical problem with tele:vlaioo 
news coverlle, Ind "some dis
tasteful things go on in TV stake
outs," Bernstein laid. But jOur. 
nalists' real problems are with 
"Iazinesa and 1lITOI1DCe." 

Bernstein's cautioned Ispirtoc 
journalists that although "jour· 
nalism Is terrific, I wonderful 
thing to be in ... not evel'}'thioa out 
there is sweet and nice. Some 
make it and some don't." 

nfll,,;; · "1 1 ' At J • 

RICK, . JOA~, 8J' KEVIN ih Search • 
of "RAMO" during MILLER TIME. 

DOE BEVERAGE CO., INC. 

., EIIzabeIII McGnIry 
8111t Writer 

Maybe It'. Iowa'. aorn acue for 
IPriDI _tber. Maybe It'. the ~ 
of lloIdeD tan. Or maybe ItudeDtI JIIIt 
Deed I ....,.te from Iowa City. 

Wbate¥e:r the reuoa, ... ts IIIID 
ealer to flee IOWI Cit, for 
vacatloalaod tbillprini. 

S!udeDts by the bUDdredl will be 
miCnliDl toward wlrmer climatea, 
I~ to UI recreatiOll IJ'OIIPI aDd 
local travel alellet". 

University Travel'. c:bartered trip to 
Padre 1aIand, Tau, aputed tile IIIIIIt 
Interest of three lval1lble tripI. For 
SIll without transportatioll or $1» with 
tranaportatiOll, 100 ltude:nts willloullle 
011 the beadles of the Gulf, u1d JIIII 
Slebell of University Travel. A trtp to 
Daytona Beach, Florida, 1110 received 
a IlnInIl eIpOIIR ., atudeats are go
inI, abe said. 

University Travel'. .ki trip to 
Colorado attracted the least lllterest. 
Only 18 people slped up to IpeDd sm 
on I week'. JodIiaI and all cia,. of lift 
tickets, Slebell Ald. "We bad trouble 
selling tile trtp because DO ODe can af· 
ford to 10 skllDe anymore," abe ald. 

Btrr FINANCES did DOt dlJcourage 
sis students from .Ipllll up to Itl III 
Austria and to to Ikl in Utah, ICCOrding 
to Anne MoOG, the SkI Club'l secretary. 
The Ski Club trtps COlt $'165 iDcladlq 
tranlportatlon, and $200 witbout 
tnnsportatiOll. 

More adventurous students will be 
spending the week b1klq and camp"" 
In the Grand Canyon. Twenty four -
the mamnwn number - IIpecI up for 
the trip, Aid phYllCl1 educltlon 

profeaor DOlI CuacIy . 
"It'l more papular this year tbIII 

ever before, .. be said. Putic:lparIts 
. may receive ODe pby8eaJ educatiaa 

credit for tile trtp wIIidI coats appI'QI' 
imately 'l~. 

UI RecreatiOllal ServIces II 1110 
plaDDina I trip for thole seekiDc 
challlllp IIId adveDture. EJp ....... 
dents and two Instruc:ton will raft 
down GeortiI'1 Cbattoop aDd Ocoee 
riven. "The trip filled up ill ODe day," 
Karen Lynua, I department secretary 
said. "We had twenty 011 the waitial 
lilt IIId bad to tum lola away," abe 
1IkI. 

And employ .. It Neacbam Travel 
Ind Hlwkeye World Trlvel laid 
they've beea atremely buy flllinl 
filpts to Florida, CaUfornia Ind 
CoIorldo. 

THOUGH MANY people have vaca· 
tion plans Intact, the "RIde Wanted" 
IeCtion of the travel board It the UDioII 
u of WedDelday aftemoon Iadlcatea 
stucleDts are still se:an:b.inC for rid .. to 
wanner climatea. 

And !IOIDe plan 011 bavilll f\lllill Iowl 
City. 

Donna Marry II lookloi forward to 
IPtfICliIII '* break worklac III Iowa 
City. "Last year [ bad I riot ... I got 
tan," abe said. 

Senior Crlndlll Miller will be 
wllhiDa ~ were in I wlrmer climate 
u be studl .. aDd works In Iowl City. 
.. (t doesn't IIOUIId too e:xcltiD& to me 
either," he said. 

Otbe:n will be 10"" home to find a 
swnmer job. 

" U I went on a trtp, I'd never Ket 
tblnlS lolved for the lummer," 
fmhmaD Cheryl SImoa 1IkI. 

"The Great 
Outdoors Store" Math Review 

for Q.R.E. 
354-2200 

• CANOES 
• TENTS 
• FRAME PACKS r?--'-' 

• SOFT PACKS 
• DULUTH PACKS 
RENT BY THE 

• DAY 
• WEEKEND 
• WEEK 

Open Mon. 9-9 
Tu ... • Thur •. 9-5:30 

511. 9-5 
Sun. 9-4 

(Graduate Record Examlnatlonl) 

A revIew of basic algebra and geometry 
to help stud.nts prepare for the G.R.E. 

Classes will be conducted by Prof. 
Michael A. Geraghty, Department of 
Mathematlea, In Rm. 301, Third Floor, 
Lindquist Center South, from 7-9 pm. 
April 12, 14, 16, 19 and 21 

Please pre-regllter by ullng the at
tached form. Fee: $30. 
The Unlyerslty of Iowa 
Cent ... for Conf.rene" and Inlt!tuttl 
Room 211, IMU 353-5501 
lowl City, IA 82242 

Name ................................... . 
Addr ... .............. , .................. . 
Phone ................................. .. 

PIHM regllter me lor the G.R.E. -'On on April 
'2, '4, '6, '8, and 21 . Encloled find my clleck 
m.de pay.ble to the U,.1vIf1ity of towl In the 
amount of $30.00 (enrollment confirmed by ~m 
m.U). 

Servkels 
an Important part 
of 0..- t-asiness. 

As a Raleigh dealer, we don't 
just sell ~es, we service them, 
too. We think it's important that you 
stay as hIwt with your biqcIe as 
you were the dltl you bought it And 
we' r~ in business 10 mak~ SU~ you 
do. 

BICYCLE PEDDLERS 
15 S. Dubuque 338-9923 

RA'E~ 
When you know bkydes, you WIIftt RIfeIth. 

LaQAL IIOTICI La.AL IIOTICI 

NOTICE TO READERS: Word. Of 

~ PI_1IId IoIIowod ",trl. 
"" _I.k, fIa ...... doI_ ~om 
the •• ting la • . Capital word. In the 
following Act It. _d. 1/101 h ... 
been aided to ttw •• 1 .. ", .... 

HOUA FILE aUi 
AN ACT RnA TlNG TO AOJUIT. 

MENT1 TO A"'_RIA TIONI fOIl 
THE 1 .. ,.,113 fiSCAL PlRIOD.IN. 
CLUDING PROIIIStONI AffECTING 
THlIltPiNDITUIIE Of fUNDS AND 
REVlMIONS ANO CEAT AlN FEU. 
BE IT ENACTED BY THE GENERAL 

ASSEMBLY OF THE STATE OF 
IOWA: 

OIVISION' 
Section 1. Thera .. appropriated 

from 1he general fund Of the .... 10 
tnt Iowl c:ommillion For the blind for 
1110 llocol yoor boginnlng July I. ,NI 
0riCI "'ding Juno 10. IN2. ... IUm 01 
one hundred ten thou .. nd ~ 
(110.0 12) dOIlI ........... h lhorOOl 
II Is neceaury to be uNd tor the 
lime purpottl anct 10 .upl)lemtnt 
IUIid. _oprillod by Acto 01 ilia 
Sllly·nlnlh Gonorof Alttmbly. , .. , 
8oooIon. Ch<pIOr I . _,on 1. n I • .". 
_I "'\ho _., ....... 1IIy \hoI 11\0 
lund. 'PPlop<1I1od In thl. ooctIon bo 
UIOd '0 lund Ii, 010" pooIriono In 1110 
IIbrwy Hrvk:" program, 

Notwlttiot.ndI.0 ooctIon I 33. ..... 
I/ICU_od or unobli90tod I"ndI .... 
PlopriOlod by Ihl. _Ion to, 1110_ 
WO.' begin ning July,. lNI InII 
ondlng JIIn. 30. 1M2 .hoIl noi ,_ 

10 \ho _01 fund 01 "'" .1110 un.' 
JUno 3Cl. 'N3. 

800. 2. TIler. I. 'PII"""'''''' Ironi I 
Il1o Otnorof "' ... 01 1110 .to .. 10 ... 
"-'mtnt 01 public Inot'_ lOr 
tno "OUI yeor beginning July 1. '''1 
IIId ondl", Juno 90. 1112.1110 ... rn 01 
.. hu"". -.!y-,"" ItIOuOIIId IN3.0001 _ ... 00 rnuc:h _ 
IOIo_tobollNdlOrtno 
_ ""'...... IIId 10 .... ptomonI 
fundo .ppropriotod by Acto Of ... 81o"y. ___ Illy. lNl 

8oooIon. ""- I, _Ion II. 
800. 3. NotwIIh ... ndlng _ 

1.33. IlOl mOt. IfIon """" huM,a! 
nlnoIy·oighl mou_ Oi8hl huM'od 
Oi8h.., ..... (7". M') doll.,. 01 ........ ' 
cuml!orlCf .. u............, fundo .". 
propo\OIod In AC10 of tho Slal\'·nlnlll 
_01 A ..... bly. ''', _00. .......... _ • . IOr"" __ 

booInnlng July , . ''', .... ending 
Jun. RJ, '"2, thlt hlVI be.n 
.lIooo,.d " Ih. tI.t. bGl'd 01 
....... '" IuoI Ind _lofty (IIIt_ tor t\IO IntIIl __ ... 

- -., 01,-" ...,.bo_ _ d _ •• ...- 'orint t\IO 

_ ""' boQIn;IIno JUly ' . ll11lnd 
MId .. J_ -10. I. Till _ 
-104_d_bo_lO_ 

""'"'"' tno ........ oIfoooIod '" 11\0 _ bottd of , __ '" IuoI Ind 
tItc1rtoIty In "" ft_ YOW ....,."... 
July 1. 1M2 .... -. JulIe 30. 
1M3. For tno ""'_ "' .... _ . 

twonty ..... "'-. - '""""'" fllly._ 1IIo.1IIMI 111M h ..... .... -1\'-.,. (Un"'"1 Il0l1 ... 01 
- _~ I. _ 01 11\1 
~ _ Atatn\Ii\y. I.' 
'->, .......... - •. -...... ~"'tno __ dol 

....... "" tuot ... ~ put. _in ... __ ....... Wtr • 
I. ,., _ ..... Juno lO. I ... . 
.... 4. ~1O ..... __ ... -"'_ ..... __ ... 

__ ........... WtrI . I.t • ...., .-w Juno .. ,_ 10 .. _ 

'-d-" ...... lOr "" ...... -_ ...... ,...... ..... 
_tltyot_ ............. _ 
_ -.ty."", 11,07') _, • 
• __ ,,"~ •• III 
... 10 ............. ,..... 
I.n .. '0 the ,h •• "Ut ••• ,11 
.....,.. 1111_ ..... _10 

11111 IOCtIon _ only bo lINd 10 
_Ihocootol_~ 
lor _ 01 ""'""~_ 

OtVISION 2 
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bonds. 
Approximately 3,095 Ul students 

voted in the election compared with 
3,654 ballots cast last year. About 40 
ballots have been challenged - the 
constituency is being questioned, for 
example, or the student identification 
number cannot be verified . The con
tested ballots will be checked Thurs
day. 

Trial 
just found out "yesterday" - Tuesday, 
March 16 - after talking with Grube, 
that Leslie was bisexual. 

However, Eldridge contradicted 
Enlow's testimony by testifying Wed
nesday that he had ta lked with Enlow 
earlier this month , and had told her at 
that time that Leslie was bisexual. 

"She just kind of looked at me," 
Eldridge sa id of Enlow's response to 
his statements about Leslie's sexual 
orientation. "That was all ." 

In her testimony Wednesday:Enlow 
admitted that she lied to FBI agents 
who apprehended her las~ December in 
Oklahoma. She said Grube told her 
what to tell FBI agents: that she was 
leaning on the car door and she let the 
door slip. It hit Grube'S arm and the 
gun he was holding went off . 

But under cross examination from 
defense attorney Larry Fugate, Enlow 
said that statement "wasn't true." 

" I told the FBI what Tim told me to 
tell them," 

AND SHE SAID the statement she 
made to Johnson County Sheriff 's 
deputies differed in parts from the 
testimony she gave on the witness 
stand. Enlow testi fied on the night of 
'the shooting, she had been drinking gin 
and tonics, had taken a Quaalude and 
some valium - things she did not. tell 
sheriff's deputies because, she said. 
she feared being charged with ad
ditional offenses. 

Fugate pressed Enlow, asking her 
whether Grube would be lying if he 
were to say that the gun went off when 
it was in Enlow's hands. 

He asked her whether there was any 
reason Grube would want to protect 
her. Enlow testified that at the time 
she was Jiving in Oklahoma with 
Grube, she was pregnant with a child 
fathered by Grube. 

Fugate asked Enlow whether she 
was acquainted with a rhyme that 
states, "Oh what a tangled web we 
weave when fi rst we practice to 
deceive." 

WINNING CANDIDATES for the 
Board of Trustees of Student Publica
tions Inc. - the goveminlli board of Tlae 
Dally Iowan - have not yet been of
ficially announced because the ballots 
have to be re-counted today, Taylor 
said. 

All 13 of United Progressive's off
campus candidates were elected, with 
the remaining off-campus seat going to 

He then said, " It would be hard for 
you to change your story now." 

Enlow responded, "I wouldn't want 
to change it. " 

She testified that she was about an 
arm 's length from Leslie when the gun 
went off. \ 

" We were all standing pretty close. 
The (car) door was open and be was 
over by the seat and Joy was in front of 
him and I was standing by the door." 
But when asked about her recollections 
when the gun went off she said, "I don't 
remember hearing it." 

TESTIMONY FROM both Enlow and 
Eldridge revealed that the four had 
among them three firearms - two .38-
cal. revolvers and a .22. , 

Leslie was shot near' the right eye, 
and testimony from state Division of 
Criminal Investigation officials in
dicated that the gun was probably less 
than 10 feet from the victim when it 
was fired. 

Both Enlow and Eldridge testified 
that the four had discussed leaving 
Springfield several days before leav
ing. Eldridge provided further details , 
saying that Grube traded his stereo and 
other posseSSions for a car that 
belonged to a friend. 

" We were just taking a round about 
way to get to Florida," 'Eldridge said 
of the trip which brought the four 
through Muncie, Indiana, and Iowa 
City. 

But jurors heard conflicting 
testimony from Enlow and Eldridge on 
the sequence of events following the 
slaying, and the exact location of the 
guns. 

Eldridge said he was in Bart's Place 
buying a six-pack wben the shooting oc
curred . He left Bart's and asked, 
"Where is Joy? 

"He (Grube) said, 'She's dead. I 
said, you've got to be shitting me." 
Eldridge said he went to Leslie's body, 
which was in the back seat of the car, 
and checked her pulse, checked for a 
hea rt1!eat and looked to see whether 

the t:J the 
0 
0 
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Great Breakfast 
Canadian Bacon & 

Egg on a Muffin 
Served 7 to 10 am. 

121 Iowa Avenue 

crow's 
nest 

328 E. Washington 
presents 

Toni 

THE FIELD 110USE 
"THURSDAYS" 

2FOR1a:3o.,,:oo 
sl Pitcher. ":OO·CI_ 

"TWO IOWA CITY TRADITIONS RETURN" 

New Concept Promotions presents 

The Drifters 
Danny & the Juniors 
The Marvelettes 

Friday March 19th at 9 pm 
Col Ballroom 

1012 W 4th Davenport. Iowa 

Tickets: $8:50 advance, $9.50 at door 
Available at Co-op Tapes & Records, Iowa City 

and Vinyl Shop, Muscatine. 

Representative candidate Scott "healthy. It leadl to a divenity of opi
Ferguson. nlon on the senate. It's good for 

vocalization of all sides of the issues. 
Representatiftl were elected to five 

of the slxat-Ial1e _ts, two of the five 
residence halls seats, the ,rea _t 
and the family houIin& ... t. 

Senate President Tim DIckson aid 
Wednesday that the results are 

sbe wu breathllll· 
"I ASKED 'What happeoecl?' and 

Tim was saying 'I don't know. It was 
an accident. I dldn'( even have the 
hammer pulled back. I didn't have my 
hand on the trlepr." 

Eldridge said he belan crylbr and hit 
Grube, who he described a. a "cood 
friend" he has known for 13 yean, with 
his fists . , 

Eldridge said there was a lUll on the 
front noor board and he plclted It up. 
"Naturally I tboupt about IbootJna 
Tim. And I thoucbt about Jbootinl 
myself. Tlaen I dropped it ~ in the 
car. " 

He said he got In the back seat of the 
car with LeslIe', body, 8Dd Enlow and 
Grube were seated In the front! 
Eldridge said he did not know their 
destination, but they ended up on a 
gravel road outside of ton. 

"Tim just kept saying he dIdn't do it 
on purpose, that he didn't even have 
the hammer pulled back." 

Eldridge testified that Grube saId 
they must dispose of the body, 8Dd the 
two left the body in a ditch alOlll Lower 
West Branch Road, east of Iowa City. 

THE THREE DROVE back to the 
motel, Eldridge said, gathered their 
things and left. He said that alone the 
route he threw some of Leslie'l belona
ings out of the car. When Proaecutln& 
Attorney J . Patrick White liked 
Eldridge where the. trio IIItended to 
go, Eldridge said, " I didn't have any 
idea." 

Enlow said the three belan drivinl 
with Grube at the wheel. Grube fell 
asleep and the car went into a ditch. 
Eldridge said that Grube then got out 
of the car and threw out what Eldridge 
believed to be the .38. But Eldridge 
said he did not actually see what was 
thron out and did not ask Grube about 
it. 

He saId tI)e three went to the Des 
Moines airport, left the car in an air
port parking lot and purchased plane 
tickets to Denver, Colorado. 

"It'. incredibly important that the 
two .lates reali~ they make up the 
senate," he said. "Inflghtln, leads to 
an unproductive senate. They must 
remember their miulon Is to represent 
students. " 

Continued from page 1 

DCI Investigaton testified that they 
found the car, whicb contained items 
beJonciq to !OllIe of the four who used 
it and blood stains In the car and on 
tome of the poaesalons. 

According to testimony from Enlow 
and Eldridge, the three toOk a bus from 
Denver to Colorado Springs - wbere 
Eldridge stayed. 

Enlow 8Dd Grube continued on to 
Wichita, KIn., where they purchased 
two bus tickets to Texas, but stopped in 
Oklahoma where they lived until they 
were arrested in December. 

Leslie's death was a topic the pair 
did not discuss frequently, Enlow said, 
although they considered turning them
selves in. "He (Grube) said they 
wouldn't believe it was an accident. 
They'd put us all in jail." 

JURORS HEARD conflicting 
testir(lony about the precise placement 
of the gun. during the night of the inci
dent. One of the .38s was transferred 
from Grube's shoulder holster to 
Enlow's purse - but when that oc
curred was a point of dispute. 

Enlow testified abe may have had the 
.22 in her purse and that Grube gave 
her his .38, which had been in his 
shoulder holster, outside Woodfield's, 
m E. Washington St. , and she put it in 
ber pune. But Eldridge said that when 
they were playing pool inside the bar 
and Grube bent to take a shot, Eldridge 
noticed the .38. . 

"I just told him that it was showing." 
He said Grube put the gun in 

Michelle's purse while in Woodfield's. 
When Leslie's death was discussed 

by the trio, Eldridge testified, Grube 
repeatedly saId the death was acciden
tal, but did not say who was holding the 
gun when it went off. "I asked what 
happened and he just kept telling me it 
was an accident," Eldridge said. But 
when Eldridge first asked wba~ hap
pened at the scene of the shooting, 
Eldridge testified, Grube used the 
word "I" when he was referring to the 
incident. 

~ •.................•...•...•....... ~ 
The Ultimate Weekend • • 

GAlACflC ENTERPRISE II • • • 
A MEDIA • • • 

Science-Action Convention • • • 
Meet 'Star Trek's' Scotty & • TAVERN • 

Hawk from 'BUCK ROGERS' • 
OPEN • • • 

Noon - 2 am • This weekend at • • • Mon. thru Sat. ' • • • • • The ABBEY 
cOtner GiIbeft "" ....... : call 338-6816 after 8;.m for more details : . ••••••••.•••...••...............• , 

Something New and Special 
in Cedar Rapids, Iowa City 

- Dim Sum (Chinese brunch) ~~ 'i'~ y' ~ J .... _. II 

.1. - Clay Pot Cooking 
- Fresh Steamed Fish . H-
P d f ~ .:,~. ,i... repare or you by new ;:r. - U 

master chefs from San Francisco and Hong Kong 

CANTON RESTAURANT 
Downtown Cedlr Rapids 223 3rd Ave., S.E. 
(3rd St. tntrlnce) Telephone 1-363-5794 

Open Mon.-Sit., 11 am 

Reagan _____ ----!~co_n_t'n_ued____:"ro-m-Pl8t-l #".,--~ 
T.e The president said the pacltqe II 

based upon "principles 8Dd practiC81 
which are uniquely AmerIcan aDd 
which we know have worked \a the 
past." , 

Of the .-0 million in emeraency aid 
sougbt for the current fiscal year, El 
Salvador would receiVe $121 ml11lon, 
Costa Rica $70 million and Jamaica toO 
million. 

The I?J'OII"am itself Is a tapestry of In
centives to promote investment and 
develop trade. Reagan waflled that 
without help, volatile social elements 
could be encouraged. 

"The whole concept la to establllll a 
regular and predIctable climate III 
which trade can flourish," U.S. Trade 
Representative Bill Brock said. 

The packag~ sent to Capitol Hill did 
not include the supplemental milltln' 
appropriation that WII Pll~ of 
Reagan's original announcement three 
weeks ago. Thomas Enden, asslatant 
secretary of state for Latin America, 

said the mllitary funda "are still beq 
looked at" but remain at prelelll 
pl'OpOMd $35 million extra fll{ !l 
Salvador and $17 m11110n ~or Hondfans. 

ENDERS CALLED the Carlbblu "a 
major area of importance" and lUI 
half the strategic materiallmporled by 
the UnIted States comes from !be 
retlon. 

The president's letter said thepluil 
aimed at addressing "the under\yq 
economIc crllts which provides the 't 
portunltlel which extremist aDd 
violent mInorities exploit." 

Appearln, before the Senate forelp 
operation. subcommittee, wbic~ 
opened hearlnp on the plan, Enden 
urged apprQval to "advance ow 
national interests ... and to offer I 
credible alternative to the thesll thai 
economic progress can only b! 
a.chleved through violent chance alii 
the imposition of undemocratic Mart· 
iat ,ovemments." 

Woman sues after car accident 
A Coralville woman Injured in a two

car accident sued the driver of the car 
she was riding In and the driver of the 
other car Wednelday In Jobnson 
County District Court. 

According to court recorda : Leona 
Toussaint was riding In a 1171 
Chevrolet driven by Sue Shaner of Iowa 
City on July 2, 1981, beading west on 
Highway 6 in Iowa City. Shaner's car 
collided at the intersection of Hi&hway 
6 and Sycamore Street with the It'll 
Ford driven by Byrns Rae Custer of 
What Cheer, Iowa. 

As a result of the colllaion, the suit 
stated, Toussaint suffered "mental, 
physical and emotional pain," put and 

future medical expenses, loss of em. 
!rip and 1011 of "enjoyment of life alii 
the ability to engage In activities for· 
merly open to her." 

The suit did not state the amount of 
damages requested, accordin, w 
Bruce Goddard, Toussaint's attorney, 
because Toussaint's injuries have not 
been fully de~ermined . 

Gocldard said that Toussaint suffmd 
knee injuries in the accident. 

Tbe suit claimed both Custer and 
Shaner failed to yield the right of way, 
failed to maintain proper lookout and 
failed to have their vehicles under 
control. 

Man arrested for moped theft 
By Glenn Town .. 
Stall Writer 

An Iowa City man was arrested and 
charged with second-degree theft and 
possession of a controlled substance by 
UI Campus Security early Tuesday 
evening. Isadore R. Gross m., 24, of 
412 Westgate Villa apartments, was ap
prehended near Sunset and Oakcrest 
streets at about 8:30 p.m. Record state 
he was riding a moped that had been 
reported missing to UI Campus 
Security by Milton Eicbacker in June 
1981. While booking Gross at the 
Johnson County Jail , officers dis-

covered a plastic bag in his pGssessil1! 
containin, a plant Iike-malerial 
believed to be marijuana. Tests later 
confirmed the material to be mario 
juaDl. GrOll is being held at JoI!JlQ 
County Jail pending a court hearlDc (I 
his case. 
T~ A UI . tudent reported Ihe thell of .... 

$200 worth of tr.vete .. · checks. $30 In c:ash and 
• caIM'" from her backpaCk. Ann Coombe, 
H.5<I Hillcr.st Rnidence Hall. told UI Com"", 
s.curlty tile Items were tlkan aomotlm. Wed· 
nelday .tternoon willie she was In the Union 
IOok.tore. 

Vendelllm : Cra ig Kuplrtz . 5102 01" 
Resld .. c:a HIli. told Campul Securl!), IhII 
_eone broke the wlnd, hleld on hi. 1111 
Chevrotet. Thl windshield II valued st $t50. 

PARTY. -
TONIGHT 

$3 at the door gets you all 
the dratt beer & bar llquior 

you can drink FREE. 
9 pm-Midnight 

!!3 E. W Zlshington 

Hi, Iowa City! 
Have we got 
something 
for the Munchies! 

Cold SanclwicMt 
• Spiced Ham, Cooked 

Salami and Cheese 
• Ham. Satami and Che ... 
• Ham, Turk.y and Chee .. 
• BOlogna and Cheese 
• Pepperoni and Cheese 
• .Ham, CoppacOla 
• Yellow Submarine 

(All Chees.) 
e Ham and Swiss 
• Turkey 
• Roast Beet 

(well or rare) 
• Tuna Fish Salad 
• Hobo CombIllIlion 

Sun-Thurs 10:30-10 pm 
Fri·Sat 10:30·11 pm 

Girt 

Hot Sandwlche. 
• Roast Beef 

(Well or Rare) 
• Corned Beef on Rye 
• Pastrami 
• Bavarian Betf 
• Qeuben on Rye 
• Ham and Swiss 
A IlGil4blt in "'I"lor 
or lin, ,;., 

Movies 01 

Tht Shop 01 
unable to und, 

Th. AOgtl I 
above, this om 
angels are J8'I\ 
running ou' of 

Movies in 
Porky's. 

dumbest 
AtlantiC 

Louis Malie 
clty's motto? 
Astro. 

Chariots 
runners -

Milling. 
American 

Making 
~me. Cinema 

On Golden 
How her 

Robin 
would Errol 

Macbeth. 
"Out. 

Su 

Art 
Mlmber,' 

Earthworks: 
Industrially 
Ihrough May 
March 29. 

Plper/FI 
through April 
City /Johnson 

MUSic 
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Arts and entertainlllent Video Rental 
DIll TIllIs 
1M Play 

CALLED the Carlbbeu ". 
arel of importance" and Aid 
Itratelic material imported b) 

States cornell from !lie 

presldtmt'lietter 18id the plu b 
addresslnl "the underl~ 
erlall whicb provides tile It 

wbich extremist IDC 
mllooritles exploit." 

DealrlM before the Senate foreip 
lubcommlttee, whick 

bearllllB on the plan, EDden 
approval to "advance our 

Interests ... and to offer. 
alternative to the thesis that 
ic progress can only be 

through violent change I!III 
JnPolil~lon of undemocratic Man· 
~ve~rnrnerlts ." 

luit did not state the amount 0/ 
requested, according to 

GocIldard, Toussaint's attorney, 
Toussaint's injuries have not 

determined . 

said that Toussaint suffered 
injuries in the accident. 

luit claimed both Custer and 
failed to yield tbe right of w.y, 

T.O.I.F. 
Movies on campus 

The Shop on Main SIr"1. Oscar·winnlng Czech film about 8 Jewish woman 
unable to understand the Impact or World War II. 8:45 tonight. 

The A.I Levin •. By the same filmmaker, Jan Kadar, who directed the 
above, this one has Harry Belafonte play an anget wilh a Jewish last name. Most 
angeil are Jewish. you know. At least on Broadway. (Thah a theater joke. We're 
running out of the movie variety. Good thing It's a short IIsl today.) 9 tonight. 

Movies in town 

Porky' •. Get out 01 town while you can. You might be able to avoid one 01 the 
dumbest movies about teenage sexuality in years. Campus 2. 

Allanllc City. Run, hop, jump or fly to this Oscar-nominated gem directed by 
Louis Malle and starring Burt Lancaster and Susan Sarandon. Do you know the 
city'S motto? "Allantic City - the Fort Wayne of New Jersey." Sink or swim. 
Astro. 

Charlot. of Fire. Have you ever nollced how silly those short pants look on 
runners - and basketball players? Englert. 

MiMing. Jack Lemmon and Clssy Spacek in a hard· hilling indictment of 
American involvement in South America. Cinema II. 

Making Love. How one man learns to adapl to anything, any sltuallon, any 
time. Cinema I. 

On Golden Pond. Oh. deah, Kate Hepburn just won a People's Choice Award. 
How her mantelpiece must be weighed down. Campus 3. 

Robin Hood. litlle animals pose 8S the heroes of Sherwood Forest. What 
would Errol Flynn think? Campus 1. 

Macbeth . See how Roman Polanski copes wHh the Shakespearean cursa. 
"Out, damned spot." Through Saturday, Iowa. 

Sunday. and Cybele. Great news. The iowa Is staying open throughoulsprlng 
break starting with this acclaimed foreign film that we don't know anything 
about. Starts Sunday, iowa. 

Art 
Members' Purcha .. Exhibition, sixth annual display, through April 11 ; 

earthwork.: Land Reclamallon •• Sculpture, designs for aesthetic solutions 10 
Industrially abused land, through April 25; Plcallo Curtain, "Le 14 Julullet," 
through May 9; UI Museum of Art. Museum to be closed March 22 through 
March 29. 

to maintain proper lookout and • 
to have their vehicles under 

Paper/Fiber, the fifth annual regional competition 01 paper and fiber works: 
through April 14, showing concurrently at Clapp Recital Hall lobby and Iowa 
City/Johnson County Arts Council, 129 E. Washington st. 

Music 

theft 
a plaltic bag in his possessioo 
nl a plant like-material 
to be marijuana. Tests later 

the material to be mario 
Gross is being held at JobnllCll 
Jail pending a court bearin« III 

UI .tudent reported the theft of .." 
01 trayele .. ' checks. $30 In can Ind 
Irom her backpack. Ann Cooniba, 

Rnlde.,.,. Hall, told UI elmp", 
were "'ken IOmetimt Wid· 
whll. the was In the Un,.., 

Craig Kuplrtz, 5102 0 ... 
Hall, told CamP'll Security IhII 

broke the windshield on hi. li11 
The windshield II yalued It $t50. 

Jean-Piarre Rampal , the world's greatest flutist, In concert; 8 tonight, Hancher 
Auditorium. . • 

Nightlife 

Crow'. Neat. Bo Ramsey and the Sliders are the best band in town this 
weekend. Bob Thompson and his sa~ are worth the price olldmlsslon. 

· Ma~well's . Did you see they quoted one 01 our writers In their ad this week? 
Didn 't get his permission, either. Rage. 

Gabe' •. Ruse. We drank so much last night the beer looked green. No kidding . 
Mill. Tonight and Friday: The Uptown Serenaders. Saturday: Brooklyn 

Heights. 
Silver Saddle. The Buckshot Band. Q.: What do the cowboy bars do to 

celebrate St. Patrick's Day? 
Red Stallion. Cherry Creek. A.: We can't seem to come up with a punchline for 

Ihe above joke. If you have one send It In. We'll run It ne~t week. 

Scene : a large concert hall, in the up
balcony, Flutist Jean-Pierre Ram

I announces, as his fiftb encore, 
'Sentimentale" from Claude Bolling's 

'E~te for Flute and Jazz Piano" (the 
Ie work has been made extraor
rily popular via a re\;ording by 

mpal with the composer at tbe 
' no) . A couple immediately clasp 

s, and as the final note dies away 
lid the audience begins to rustle 
tlore applauding, he bursts forth with 

unsurpassed , awestruck moan of 
011, God!" 
Such behavior seems to be universal 

1 Rampal concerts. Tbrough a unique 

~ __ .....;:..-_.-:.. __ --. ,' 'stic outlook and PR, Rampal has 

~
bination of talent, charisma, op

anything an artist who espouses this 
philosophy will play . Rampal's 
reliance on transcriptions for much of 
bis programming is thus something of 
a puzzle. There is plenty of music writ
ten for solo flute that is gratifying to 
play and hear. To be sure, Rampal has 
piayed as much of it as anyone . 
Perhaps it is because of boredom that 
he has begun to play music originally 
intended for other instruments. Or, to 
be charitable, perhaps he takes 
seriously his function as missionary for 
classical music. Whatever his reason
ing, it is high time he re-evaluate his 
programming. 

Sandwlche. 
Roast Beef 
(Well or Rare) 
Corned Beef on Rye 
PI.traml 
Bavarian Beef 
r.leuben on Rye 
Him and Swiss 
lJailob" in ,..plor 

,i", 

me one of the most beloved musi· 
, s in the world. His wide-ranging 

rtory embraces enough popular 
sic (usually played quite well) that 
bas become a persuasive evangelist 
classical music. 

HE IS ONE of those rare instrumen
ists from whose every note the 
neral public expects , and thus 

ives, magic. If any flutist can be 
ited with singlehandedly making 

~
nute populat as a solo instrument, 

must be Rampa!. 
Hampal's playing is indeed very fine. 

registers match wonderfully , his 
is quite appealing and his facility 

'~. !be despair of most other flutists. 
lis musiciansbip is nearly always in 

Idence; his tempos are nearly 
ays natural-sounding ; his phrasing 

' ~tlluaIlY logical and he almost never 
s harried, no matter bow difficult 

music. His playing is not of the 
robing , intellectual, every-

ormance-is-a-challenge variety; 
tber, he is a master of making music 
ullful by plaY'ng it uncontrover
lIyana"baturally. 

, SUCH AN approach Is generally ap
R to audiences, wbo will listen to 

The concert he will present at 8 
tonight in Hancher Auditorium is a 
case in point. Standard reference 
works reveal that of the five works 
Rampai will play, only one was 
originally for flute ; in fact , two of the 
non·f1ute works (the F~anck Sonata 
and Schubert's" Arpeggione" Sonata) 
are warhorses of the violin and cello 
repertory, respectively. 

THAT THESE pieces are fine works 
is not in question. What is in question is 
the appropriateness of Rampal playing 
them. By playing works that were con
ceived for an instrument other than the 
flute on the flute, Rampal does a dis
service not only to the music, wbich 
can withstand an occasional willful 
transcription, but also to the flute, 
wbich cannot compare favorably to the 
violin on the latter's home territory. To 
pretend that it can is to indulge in un
critical listening, and life is too short 
and music too great to make such a 
pursuit worthwhile. 

But tonigbt Rampal will play the 
flute in Hancher Auditorium. Critical 
nigglings will not negate the fact that 
after the concert many people will go 
home happier than they were for the 
rest of the day. 

ape sales hurt record profits 
!be Recordlnglndustry Association 

r America, the International Tape 
lalion and Warner Research 

ilIIted a report recently that said 
ut 215 million blank go-minute 

te tapes were sold in the United 
lea in 1980. 

SiDee a blank 9O-minute tape can ac
te two albums, that translates 

~ million potential albums that 
C be taped at home by the consumer, 

Subtract 150 million for "legitimate 
" of blank tape and the number 

to a Joss of 400 million potential ' 
sales. 

'''I\lt', 400 million, without Iny 
pensaUon to the artist, the 

ten and pubUaben, the mUll-

cians, the record'company," said Jack 
Reinstein, vice president and treasurer 
of Elektra-Asylum Recorda. 

"Tbe problem Is even worse in other 
parts of the world than it is in the 
states," Reinstein said. "It's probably 
what's destroying the British record 
business at this point." 

One proposal Is that blank tapes be 
taxed, with the money divided among 
the composer, performer and record 
company. 

"When you loIe a sale because of 
home tapln" that becomes a cost Cac
tor," an Industry official said. "We 
believe there will have to be lelialation 
enacted in order to curb tile activity." 

, 

Accused pleads innocent ScaIlMn 
The ~mp 

Uomm.o..rMI 
The HowlIng 

Tea in actress stabbing case 
U Caoe Au. FO/IN 1/ 

The Filthy Rich BEVERL V HILLS, Calif. (UPI) - A 
former mental patient who detectives 
said was in Jove with actress Theresa 
Saldana pleaded innocent Wednesday 
to charles be brutally stabbed the 
starlet outside ber West ' Hollywood 
apartment. 

Municipal Court Judge Charles Soags 
entered the innocent pleas on bis 
behalf. 

-Video Pllyel maIso 

ono tneIIlberIhip Ieee 

Artbur Richard Jackson, 46 , a 
Scottish-born drifter, stood stoop
shouldered and appeared frightened as 
be was formally charged with at
tempted murder and assault with a 
deadly weapon. 

Prosecutors said Jack.soll, beld on 
$100,000 bail , faced a total of 13 years if 
convicted on both counts. He was 
scheduled \0 face a preliminary hear
Ing March 30 in Beverly Hills 
Municipal Court . 

Pleasure 
Palace 

315 Kirkwood 
351-9444 

The handcuffed defendant remained 
silent during the brief arraignmenland 

Saldana, 'l1, featured with Academy 
Award-wiMing actor Robert DeNiro in 
the film RagiDI Bull , was listed in 
serious condition at Cedars-Sinai 
Medical Center. 

---. --.... .,. ... 
~,., 

Iowa City's Own 

Star Port 
"Your complete Video Arcade." 

Miller & Miller Lite 
Longnecks 

frido, $pecWo 

Shrioop ..... " CMflth 01_ 
f.ido,. Sa'.cbr • s....., 
Country Style IIQ 'Ibo, 

Mrvtd WIth Ike or potllQ j lil .. d • roll 
CrHlo s,.ct4 

.... ,., "R""" Chotk.n" 
M .. upoc .. M ........ 

"G,eek StyJ< Top Sirloin" 
Sandoolclwt 

_._ .. Sou>I.ld. klI , .W .. 

"Beef Sh.",-kj~8ob on j b\ln With POUIQe" 

Hlri .. SooIvtallo klI "'"'' 
"Po,~ ;hl.h·k.·Bob on • bun wOIh POIII ... " 

Drink .f ,he WHIo 
't. I'Ichr r ... S1.!G ~OW 51.25 

pru.lS .101_ llidlllht .. vi, 

Porky'. 
YOI'" be glad 'au camel 

Thurs-12: ~o-Campus Theaters 
100 bar drinks 
175 pitchers 

25¢ hot dogs 
frllllovie pasns to be ginn lwayl 
Old CapHol Center, ..::ro .. from Ihe theater. 

Open 11 am-2 am Mon·S,t, 12 am-10 pm Sun 
Alter houra enter C level pa"'ing lImp 

TV today 
THURSDAY 

3&J!/Jl 

JJtiRiIOOH 
12:00 • tMAXI MOVI(; 'Jo/wwI" w. 

H_V KnewVe' 

I MOVIE: 'Udy OodhI.' 
Top fl.,. eo... "

,. .. ntIc City 
1:30 • (HIOI MOVIE: 'I ..... A 
~ to My Love' 

2:00 • (MAXI WIngt In The 
WIIdema .. 

2:30 I t!lPN'a 8pcwbW_ 
3:00 "- 80et ~ "-
~, I'IOricIe 

3:30 CIOI MOVI(; ' ............ 

• 'MAXI MOVIE: 'The 
.... atrom CIwonIcIe' 
• MOVIE: .,. ........ t Man In 
Altl0Nl1 

4:00 • '''Z Oavl. Cup 0peft/nI 

5:00 c.~ FaIIuIouI 

• IMAXI MOV~: '--, ..-.r 
• CallIope CIIIIdNft'e """ I n., ...... 

: I'.JO It4CAA II !!epoI1 
MA,Nd 

.:00 

KGAN 
HIO 
KWM 
KCRQ 
WON 
KilN 
CINEMA)( 
WH.F 
woe 
WTU 
WOAO 
C.N 
USA NET 
AtlN 
EI'N 
NICK 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
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;III 5 That Is: Lat, 24 Paschal 43 Gridiron flgun .. 
II! song festival oil '-! 
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~'-! 14 Ending with Suffl'x ~'-! 27 Toanyextent system 3 Krulhted ones 47 thing 
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'-! 17 Gratuity I John- 31 Turkish 52 Prtludeto a II! l' Tip otf Passos patent 
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confidence to 8 eden 1326 54 Loose<hange ~ - prec I 32 Explorer ' .. 21 Traumatic • Aspen nem .. 
~ 23 Be in harmony I' Ballble Amundsen 5t U.S.S.R. sea '-! 

~II! ZSMerkelofthe IlJal- II Tones down 57--maJest~ ~ 
movies 12 Fishi 1 35 Footnote 51 Rlverof ~ 

"". ~ ng ree I' nd icators ~ '" 2t "Rain" role 13 Joined in tbe Albania 
.. 2t Fish ball chorus II Kittenish 
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THE VERY BEST IN ~~ ROCK .. ROLL 

" TONIGHT - SATURDAY 

RAGE 

UWorth breaking I 
tndition for" 

~ 34 Egyptian sound ~ 
II! ~~ ~ 
~ S5 N.L.\eam .. 
.. ,. Triflingsum II! 
~ 37 Most acerb ~ 
~ .~an~ ! 
II! cafeteria II! 
.. ~ oil City on the .. 
II! Danube II! 

U~~ I 
~ 44 "Farewell, ~ 
.. Fabius!" " ~ 45 Three sheets In I 
II! ~~~ ~ I 47 Deflects I II 48 Pan of H.M.S. .. 

4. Dostoyevsky II! 
.. 51 Flavorsome ! 
II! candy II! 

I
I 55 White House .. 

name ~ 
.. / 51 Perfume II! 
II! CO He exhorts ~ 
~ .2 Existed .. 
I.. 13 Certain joints I ~ 
II! 14 "-fan II! 
~ tuue" I I 15 Tan shade ;III 

I "Worries I I 17 Unbroken ~ 

I _11 PIEMS PIZlll I 
! ; 
t Sponsored by: . I 
I ~ 'otnI Book & Supp1fll I l,owa'. most complete book selection I I featuring 40,000 titles. I 
I Downtown acrQSl from • I 
~ the Old Caphol. II! L, ............... , ..................... ,,..,..,. .......................................................... J 
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Sports 

Iowa tries to duplicate indoor season 
By Thom •• W. Jlrgo 
SlIff Writer 

Coming off a successful indoor season, the 
Iowa women's track team beads for sunny 
GalnsvlUe, Fla., this Thursday to begin the 
outdoor season, taking part In the Lady Gator 
Relays Saturday. 

The Lady Gator Relays are by invitation 
only, but most of the members on the Iowa 
lIQuad have already received an invitation, 
according to Head Coach Jerry Hassard. 
"All our relays and all our field events have 
been invited," he said, "and most everything 
is going as predicted in the open events." 

The Hawkeyes are coming off an indoor 
season that saw two Big . Ten champions 

crowned, four Hawkeyes earn All-American 
honors, seven qualify for the national meet in 
as many individual events, one relay team 
qualifying and a loth-place finish nationally 
by the team. 

HASSARD'S TEAM finished sixth in the 
Big Ten meet, but came back to top all but 
one · conference foe , Wisconsin, in the 
national meet. 

"We fell a little short of the mark at the 
Big Ten meet In team placing," Hassard 
said, "but I thought we performed well at the ' 
Big Tens. 

"That was evident at the grand finale at 
nationals. We were able to score on a high 

level against some of the Big Ten competi
tion. We have greater potency then some of 
the other teams. Tenth place speaks for itself 
and the quality of the Big Ten." 

Hassard says the focus of the outdoor 
season is, as it was for indoors, the con
ference meet and the national meet. "We'll 
use the first few meets in preparation for the 
Big Ten and nationals," Hassard said. "The 
Lady Gator Relays Is a training tool as well 
as a competJ ti ve tool." 

IT NORM ALL Y would not be easy to top 
such a successful indoor season, but Hassard 
thinks his team can do it. He believes the 
overall outdoor team is "stronger" than the 
indoor team. 

Iowa went tbrough the last balf of the in
door season without tbe services of pen
tathlete Kathy Gillespie. Sbe will be back to 
combine with Janet Adams in the heptathlon 
during the outdoor season. Hassard believes 
be bas the best two heptathletes in the Big 
Ten, and tbey could very well take the top 
two spots in the conference meet. 

Chris Devenport will run in the 4OO-yard 
hurdles, and Jenny Spangler will run in the 
1O,OOO-meter run. Both are strong in these 
events, which are not part of the indoor 
season. 

Iowa will also be strong in the discus wi th 
Cheryl Bradley and Gail Smith, and the 
javl!lln with Terry Solden. 

r----------------

1M champs dominate all-star picks 
Daily 
Iowan 

Classifieds 
PUBLlIHIR'1 
WARNING 

By Mitt Gallo 
Staff Writer 

Flash and 515, the 1982 women's and 
men's intramural basketball cham
pions, are well represented on the in
tramural all-star basketball team. 

Flash placed three on the team, in
cluding Colleen Peterson, named cap
tain of the all-star squad, Polly Ven 
Horst and Julie Fah\. The men's titlist, 
515, landed two on the first team, in 
Greg Thorgaard, who was the men's 
captain, and former Drake star Mike 
Thorpe. 

The women's runner-up, Fastbreak, 
which was top-ra ted most of the 
season, had two of its players cited on 
the team. Mary Schlapkohl and Lynn 
Gallagher are all-stars who played for 

I ntra murals 
Fastbreak. Interestingly, the Iowa 
town of Pleasant Valley produced 
three of the five players on the 
women's team, Gallagher, Ven Horst 
and Fah\. 

THE MEN'S all-slar team, which in
cludes a second-team because of the 
greater number of male participants, 
is comprised of players from eight dif
ferent teams. 

Besides SIS's Thorgaard and Thorpe, 
the men's first team is made up of Nail 
It 's Randy Larson, Sigma Chi's Rick 
Jessen and Brother Oink 's Tom 

Schroeder. 
The men's second team includes Nail 

It's Mike Drahozal, Tuna Fish's Ted 
Wheeler, and three players from 1M: 
Final Four teams. They include 
second-place finisher Cue Bees' Dave 
Chambers, who doubles as a quarter
back for the Hawkeyes, Delta Up
silon's Don Esser, and the shortest 
member of the team, the Best Guys' 5-
foot-9 Jimmy Frazier, who also played 
football for Iowa . 

The team was picked by a selection 
committee, composed of 10 intramural 
referees and headed by 1M represen
tatives Scott McKinley and Tom 
McGrath. 

Members of the teams were awarded 
trophies furnished by Evans Dis-
tributing Co. . 

1M basketball 
all-stars 
Men', Flr,t T .. m 
Caplain·Greg Thorgaard-5t5 
Mike Thor~·515 
Randy Laroen-Nall It 
Rick Jessen-Sigma Chi 
Tom Schroeder· Brother Oink 
M.n', Second T.am 
Mike Drahozal·Nail It 
Dave Chambers-Cue Bees 
Jimmy Frazier-Be" Guy. 
Don esser-Detta Upsilon 
Ted Wheeler· Tuna Fish 
Women', Flrot T .. m 
Captaln-Coileen Peterson-Flash 
Polly Von Horst-Rash 
Juile Fahl-Flaah 
Mary Schlapkohl-Fa.tbroak 
lynn Gaiiagher.Fastbreak 

WARNING 
he Dally Iowan recommends that 

) OU Investigate every phase 01 
Investment opportunillas We 
suggest you canault your own 
aUmney or ask lOf a Iree pampnlet 
and ad ... lc. Irom tnt Attorney 
General's Consumer Protection 
Dlvl, lon. Hoover Building , Des 
Moines. Iowa 50319 Phone 515-
28'·5926. 

PIRIONAL 
HUMOROUS, open-minded , fun-
10'llng, kind , maturt, 30 Ilh grid 
student would like to d.te .ttreet ...... 
mature, warm , .nd kMng woman 
tor gOOd tim ••• nd poulbMI 
relationship. P 0 80. 708, Iowa 
Clty,ll for encounter. ..., 

~TTIIACTIVI. _. OUI.golng 
lemll, Int ..... ted In mMUng In· 
,.Ulgent, .ponteneous, outdoor to\l-
1110 mIn , 35-45. P,O, eo. 1875. 3-11 

V~CUUM CLEANER 8ALEII Up 10 
50% Slvl"9l11 New, rlpot .. 1Hd 
and utedlll Kirby. EltetroluK, 
HOO\Ilr. Eureka. Panesonlc 
HI"""~ Vo<uum Ind SewIng. 72& 
S Gllbo,1338·'1&8, 5-4 

YOUR IIVo<ll1 Pllnl not IHlII19 
well? We make house calli 
""ANTI AllYl. 35-4-4463 Alto, 
pllnt renliia lor weddlngl, COmmer. 
cia I malntl""nce. Ind prof.llional 
inllfk>f planlscaping 3-18 

GREAT White Northernerl - Tlke 
oft 101' OeHOIt. MLI RJ 3-le 

SHY? Anxioul In IOCIII IItultiOnl? 
The Unlv.fllty CounHilng Service 
II oHerlng I fI ...... slion workahop, 
MI,eh 29 • Aplli 26 1rom 3,30-500, 
To regllter contlct the ues (3530-
4484). Fr... 3· 1e 

SPRING Wedding? Tho Hobby 
Press Offer. two national lines of 
qUIlI1'/ Wedding Invltltlonl. Ie· 
ceaaoriel 10% dlacount on order. 
plaCed Ih,ough 8'1112. Phone 351· 
7413 or 331-8837 _11101, 
week8!ld. for prlY8te showing .... 2G 

GEMSTONES. Amethysts, citrin". 
.quamarlnn. IOPU. mort Salii/ac
lion and lowest price guaranteed 
337· 7188, 4-2 

WEODING MUSIC 
For ceremony, receptlonl. String. 
and chamber music combination • . 
Tape and referene", 338-0005. 4. 
26 

DOES your child need lupervilion 
a'ter lehool lor homework or 'ludy? 
Experienced ltCondary ,elleh., 
Pfovld" place .nd study 
reterence • • rutorlflg 'rranged. If 
detI,ec 35'· 1755 3-3' 

GETTING englgec? DilmoMla Ind 
gold bInds .t unbeatable prlcetl 
A&A. COlnl·Stlmpl·C~'tCtlble • . 
WardwlY Plaza. 4- :23 

ULTIMATE In at! In CIIre Oetp port 
cleansing. analysll , electrolYIII. 
depllalron wlJCing. make-up artlltry, 
Make up and skin care product. 
.",Ilab'e. Skin Systems. ,0- South 
Unn 337·7668. 4-23 

GIVE. gift ot re'aKatlon; 
Therapeutic M.n.ge Gin Cer
lificate for Women. Emm. Goldm.n 
Clinio.337-2111 4-21 

RED ROSE OLD CLOTHES 
Gre.t vintage c::lothes plus NtecI 
used clOthing. Unique and Ch .. pl 
11 ,OO-S.OOpm Closed Tuesday .nd 
SundlY 11 C 'It E. COllege. .bove 
Jacklon·s.ln Ihe Mall Malt 4- 18 

PIRIONAL -
GA YlINl/OI'U Suppon, """"
lion. 7:30 • 10:00 Mondoy • n... 
dlY. 353-7182. ~II -VIIUALL Y BIZARRE unUIUII, "" 
quaint , dynamic c1rCU(T!Ittnc.? 
CIII Dal~ Iowln photogrlflhort, 
353-621 D. nytlme. ~ 

JOIN UI 101' the DAIL V OFFICE Of 
LENT', • Mrvlct 01 SCrIPIUfl, Pt.,.. 
and Song, cetebraled by Iht 
CATHOLIC. fPISCOP~L ANO 
LUTHERAN CAMPUS MINISIRiES 
MOI\dIY Ih,ough F,ldlY II 11.3Oob 
In 5. secl Chlpt\, N ........ c... 'If. COI'nlf 01 Clinton Ind J .... 
Streetl. G4:I -QUALITY ALOE VE~A P_ ij 
9"'0 C .. _ Inc IntrOduciog I 
IUptrlOf line of .kJej fojoba. 
PI.htnol . ... mln Imlc/ltd P'i1ductI 
lor Ihe skin .nd h.'r. Opponuntlal 
available, cln your SateD rIPI'''' 
'"lIv", loIt, City, 333.8215, 331. 
01172. Rivlflldo,648·.136, ~II 

PIRIONAL 
IIRVICI 
PROFESSIONAL l/lOOme Til 
Prep.ratlon let. cet'tlfied til 
prepsrer help YOu 1'-, .dY",tI9Ict 
all the new changes In the til 1IwI, 1 
Relson.blt (.t •• , 10% .tudent dI
counts Call Pete Miller 33U505. 
8,30-12;OOom M·F. • .. 

FEM~LE DANCER AVAllAIU 
8,che10l', birthday plflltl 0( Obi 
0('1"lonl, 337 .. 4256 4.'2 

ENJOY YOUR PREGNANCY 
Childbirth pfeparallon ell.1II lor 
early and lale pr8Qnancy Explcf, 
and shar. whlle learning Etnm. 
Goldman ClIniC. 331-2111 4.,. 
PREGNANCY SCREENING IoND 
COUNSELING AVAILABLE 011 A 
WALK·IN BASIS: MON 9~1111. 
WED. 1;00.800. FRI 9:~ 1 2111 
EMMA GOLDMAN CLINIC FOIl 
WOMEN ~16 

YEARLY GYNECOLOGY EXAMS, 
Diaphragm and Cervical Cap 
fltl ing • • end Venerlll 01 ..... 
ICreening available In IUpporM. 
confidentl,1 en ... ironment. CIII 
Emma Goldman Clinic IIoX Worren, 
337·2111. " 21 

THE GREAT CRATE COMPAHY ~ 
NC<)rd Clale •• nd smaller lUes lot 
various needs They eom, tn rna..". 
different color. or n'lural. for rrKlrl I 
informalion or to order eIIl 3JI. 
7527. Be p'epa'ec 01 po"lb~ ~ ... 
Ing to talk 10 a message ITIICniI'It 4-
20 

BIRTHRIGHT 
Pregnant? Contldentlal ,uppot1l11d 
tM1lng 338-8665 W. car.. 4016 

Ruffians offer rugby option 
"THE 8EST 

By Betsy Anderlon 
Stafl Writer 

That crazy, but controlled, free-for-all sport of 
rugby, where the players run hell-bent over a grassy 
field, continues to thrive in Iowa City. 

The newest member to the Iowa Rugby Union is 
the Iowa City Rugby Federation Club started last 
spring by Al Flores. Flores began the club for those 
wbo couldn't play for the ill Rugby Club because 
they weren't associated with the UI. 

According to John Shanley, a doctor with UI 
Hospitals and member of the team's coaching com
mittee, squad members compete with the club 
because it is not a high pressure organization and 
they "just want to have some fun ." And rugby is 
notorious for its after-game activities. Greg Steele, 
another member of the coaching committee, said the 
whole existence of other rugby teams is partying. 

THE IOWA CITY club, nicknamed Ruffians, 
draws its members from the city and the university. 
Listed as occupations on the club's roster are 
graduate students, medical research assistants and 
doctors, dry-wallers, teachers and ill ,engineers. 

Rugby has been described as "a ruffian game 
played by gentlemen." During a game, any interac
tion between the two teams other than the play it
self, is rarely seen. 

An underlying current to rugby is the quality of 
sportsmanship. "There is a certain amount of aban
donment and things you don't do because they may 
be done to you," Steele said. "There is a lot of room 
for violence if the referees are not the way they are . 

Sportsclubs 
And it's just a tradition." 

The nature of the game is a dictatorship run by the 
referee, whose job is to control the tempo and 
roughness of the game. With the object of the game 
being to get and move the ball, not the ball carrier, it 
alleviates the necessity for blocking or dangerous 
tackling. 

"THE ONLY TIME you can contact another 
player in the open field is if the guy has the ball ," 
Steele said. "Once he dumps the ball you can't tackle 
him. If you do it's considered a dangerous play and is 
given a severe penalty. Most likely you'll get kicked 
out of the game." 

The nucleus of the Iowa City team, which consists 
of Flores, Shanley, Steele and Wes Taylor, has more 
years of experience than the other 15-20 members. 
Steele said the team is a good season or two behind 
the other clubs in the Iowa Union, but improvement 
is expected this spring. _ _ 

Many of the RUffians ' members are playing 
because they can 't play (ootball, consider touch foot
ball dissatisfying and want something more than a 
conventional sport. 

The club is still looking for new members. "We'll 
welcome anyone to play," Shanley said. "On other 
teams I've played with and against, there have been 
all strata of ages. We've had several high school 
players to a guy that was 47-years old." 

UI Rugby Club at home Sunday 
By BetlY Anderlon 
Stafl Writer Squash Club 

The UI Rugby Club's A and B squads play their 
first games this season against the Dubuque Rugby 
Club Sunday at 1 p.m. on the Hawkeye Apartment 
fields. 

Mallard Owen, last year's state champion, beat 
Mohamed Nagib in the finals of the squash 
tournament held Sunday in the F.ield House. 

Owens, who advanced to the finals undefeated, 
won by the scores of 9-2, 8-10, 9-4, 9-3. Nagib, who 
made it to the final round with only two losses, was 
the 1980 state champion. 

The two teams met last fall in the mud in Dubuque 
with the Dubuque team coming away with a vic
tory. Joel Elgin, spokesman for the club, said the UI 
team shollld win this round and would like to invite 
the public to the opening matches. 

Elgin said the team continues to practice Tuesdays 
and Thursdays at 5: 15 p.m. on the Hawkeye fields . 

Barbara Laughlin, the only woman in the 
tournament, advanced to the quarterfinal round 
before bowing out. 

Sweeney Todd invites you to 
Enjoy a Dinner of 
Cockney Charm 

Hancher Cafe presents a meal that's a slice 
above the rest: 
Spring Tonic · a clear red vegetable bullion enriched With port 
Orange and Onion Salad · sweet, tart and zesty 
Steak & Mushroom PIe · expertly cut and seasoned beef 

With mushrooms In II pastJy crust 
Double Chocolate Roll · chocolate creme flDed 

chocolate sponge cake 

All served In a style befitting the ewnlng's perfOlTllllDCe, 
Sweeney Todd. 
Dlnnertk:kctt ore $10 perpmon. Dlnnorlllllwd 01 6:30 pm, I\pItI 1, and In· 
duct. • comphm.ntary drtnk. R_donI muaI be made by 5:00 pm on March 
29. 

13~ Performance 

At Haneher 
Iowa's Showplace 

HANCHER AUDITORIUM, Th. University of lowl 
Iowa City, IA 52242 (319) 353-8255 

Iowa Residents O~ly Call TOLL FREE 1-1100.272-6458 

weekdays 
7:00 & 
9:30 

Sal-Sun 
2:00 
4:30 
7:00 
9:30 

ENIiLERT 
Nominated for 7 academy awards 
including best picture, director, 
screen play, supporting actor. 

=='f' CHARiOrs===;=OF=O==fI=RE= , 
• lADO c~v ANO WARNER BROS. ~lfASI 

Weeknights 7:00 & 9:30 
Sat. & Sun. 2:00, 4:30, 7:00, 9:30 

E~~~~~~~~T <3.I:;!» 
HELD AND MOVED - 3rd WEEK 

There's more to love than 
MAKING 

LOVE 
MICHAEL ONTKEAN 

KATE JACKSON 
HARRY HAMLIN 

[!J, 

Thurs-Frl 7:00, 9:30 
Sat 2:00, 4:30, 7:00, 9:30 

3 ~AYIS ONLY 

Roman Poianskis 
1iIm.'i 

NOMINATED 
FOR 10 

ACADEMY 
AWARDSI 

..... p.neyeout 

• OF THE YEAR ... A 
CIIEMATIC MIRAClEl" 

J&~'" 
.~ DA~S .'. Y'. ' 

OIiLYI Sun 1.30. 3.30. 530. 7:30, ~30 
~on ·Tue: 7;30. 9;30 

. _··---ror- the-r.oolMi moVie· 
about growing up 

___ , ___ Q.,_madtl 

.... -- - ......... ' .... " ." ..... _--
YOU'U be ~d JOU camet 

MELVIN SIMON PRODUCTIONS/ASTRAl BELlEVUE PATliE It(. ". BOB ClARK'S "PORI(Y~" 
KIM CATTRAI.1-SCOTT COlOMBY'1W(I HOOER' AlEX!IAARAS a lis_ SUSAN ClARK.o.,,.. 

........ HAROlDGREENBERG.MELVlNSIMON,...._DONCARMOOV.B08CI.NIK 

IRIt§'Rd-I-·"IrB08
ClN!K .. ~ IL lil. ... ~--. 

PIRIOI 
.IRVIC 
,.,.,. AllAUL1 

IlAPE CI 
~ 

ABORTIONI pro 
_ . .. pportNo 

_hlrl, Cell I 
Clinic tor Womll' 
2111. 

ITOAAOI 
Mlnl·warlhou .. 
U Slofl All, dill 3 

NEED 1 
• HonI P.ycl1olhf 

remlnllt therapy 
rnen: Inell ... laual. 
eppOlnl ....... f 
1CItt. SchOllratl 
354·1228. 



!lAYUNI/ClPU Suppor1, w.n.. 
Il00, 7:30 • 10:00 Mondoor . """ 
d,y,353-71I2. 4-" 

VIIUALLY BllARA. II""'"", ... 
qu.lnt, dynamic ClfCU,,"....., 
C.II 0.11y IOWln photogr",,*, 
3~3-6210 en)'tlme. ~I 

JOIN III for Ih. DAILY OFFICE OF 
LENT, ... rvlcI of Scripture, Pf..,.. 
and Song, CII.brllld by lhe 
CATHOLIC, EPISCOPAL ANO 
LUTHERAN CAMPUS MINISTRIfS 
MOMIY Ihrough Frld.y 01 11.30001 
In 91. Bed. ChipeI, Now_ c... 
1 ... , co,ner 01 Clinton .net J......, 
SIIIOt.. ~ 

OUALITY ALOE VERA P_" 
S.",o COimoticI, Inc. Inlloduclog I 
oul>4<lor llno 01 1101, lojobo, 
pathenol. vfllmln t",!chld produa. 
'or the akin and h.lr. O~ 
Ivalllb ... clli your SatcO 'fPf-. 
taliv. , ldira City. 338·8215, 331-
0672. Rlver.lde, 64a~4 138. 4.,& 

P.RIONAL 
I.RVIC. 
PROFESSIONALlncom. Til 
Prepar.tion L.I. certified til 
prep.r., help yo,", take adV.nllQIOI 
,II the new change. In the til '
Reasonable rl,.l. 10% student "'
counts CllII Pete Mil.., 33U5O!, 
i 3O-'2.00am M·F. 4-'1 

FEMALE DANCER AVAILAIlE 
Bachelor, birthday partlea Of at. 
ocoII.lonl 337· 4256, 4-Z 

ENJOY YOUR PREGNANe! 
Childbirth preparation cia,", tor 
early Ind 'a" pregnancy, ExpI«, 
Bnd Ihare while learning. emlTll 
Goldman Chniel, 331~2111 4-1( 

PREGNANCY SCREENING ANO 
COUNSELING AVAILABLE ON A 
WALK· IN BASIS. MON. i.:JO.I.oo, 
WED 1:00-600, FRI. ~:JO. ,~OO 
EMMA GOLDMAN CLINIC FOR 
WOMEN 4- 11 

YEARLY GYNECOLOGY EXAlIS, 
Dllphrlgm Ind Cer"'!cII elp 
fJnJng., and \lenerul Oi&eae 
KrHf'lJng .v",.,,1e In tupponr... 
contidentlal en ... lronment CIIt 
Emma Goldman Clinic fl)( WOtI'IIf'l, 
337·211' , 4-2, 

THE GREAT CRATE COMPA~r ... 
tecord cr.t .. and smaller "z.tor 
.... r loua needs They come in m-,. 
different colora or naluraJ. For mOt. 
InformatlOf'l or 10 order call 33a- I' 

1527 Be prepared 01 poqlbly ~ 
Ina to talk to I me"ag. mlcfjnt . .. 
20 

BIRTHRIGHT 
Pregnant? Confldentlal aupport and 
lest lng. 338·8665 We c".. .'i 1 

BEST fOREJ61 
OF THE YEAR .. .l 

i;:~.n!!.~~ 
.~ DA~S , ': .:::..r ' 

Sun: 1:30, 3:30, 5:30, 1:30, ~30 
YI Mon· rue: 1:30,9'30 

ARTS 
FRIDAY 

.. ,..,... ..... 

I 

j 

] 

,.RIONAL 
,.RVIC. 

TRAVIL WHO DOli IT? "PING "PING 
TYPING: II 00 par _ 11**1 
_ . Plc .. rllY. 35'-efI03, 4-, 

IIUIICAL 
INITIIUIIIIIT 

The o.Jly Iowan - Iowa City, Iowa - ThInday. u.rch 11. 18112 - ..... • 

DI IUIIOI'IIIf Do h till _ woy. ,.,. 
• bIic.1n F_ ond _ , CicIo 
2000, 1232 E. Woodley. _ , 
MN_7.,col 1I01.-a110_ 
. :00pm. 3-1' 

,AlImIIG: ..... me IIoIp you _ 
........ CoIIJlm, 337-37e3. 3-11 
_ \IUIICI_. o..d 
_ .... pIcIt-up. low _ . ColI 

D .... _ typing: Adllt 1030 
ElacVonIc $1.00/_ pica: ''.Il0l _ _ . EdoIIng __ 

CoIIJ_. 337~11O_5;311. 4-2 

CHILD CARl 
__ " _ c.. ~ 

... "'" 2 -*'" Ior_ _ m-e yrI. FUI _ • S1II6 or 

DRUM SALE 
Seve 20-50% on .. DnIrnMII and __ 

on .... now II 

, Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

A_TIONI provldod In """"",. 
"bioi, IUPpolliYe, and _ • 
1f1OIPhIr • . Coli Emm. Gold..." 
ClinIC !of Wo .... , low. CII)' . 337· 
2"'. :l-IP 

.TOIlAGE-IITOIIAGI 
Mlnl~warlhOu" unlta, from 5'.10'. 
U 9"'" All. dtol 337·3501. &-3 

NUO TO TALK? 
HIlI Poychoflloro!>y COIIoc1Iw • 
r,mlnilt therapv tor women and 
man: ,ndlvld .. " grout> anel oouplt 
Il>PO'ntm.nla. F ... on • Itldlng 
",II. Scholarlhlp. 11\' ..... , CaM 
3~.'22tI. 3-211 

COUNI.LlNO, ,etultlon training. 
r.II,xOlogy , classes, groups. Stt"' 
M.n.gement Clinic. 337~899', 3-lt 

ALCOHOLICS Anonymoul • 12 
noon. Wtdnet<la.,. WetIeV MOUM. 
SolurdlY, 324 N_ HIli , 35'·NI3. 

4-1 : 

RESUMES. Cover tetters. All oc~ 
tup.ltonl. Pro'essional .ltpefl,nc. 
Prompt 656~3685 , ..... ninOi. "~2 

PROBLEM? 
We lI"tn. Allo pro'Ade Information 
• nd referral • . Crial, Cent,r, 351 · 
01040 l2' hOUf.) , "2''; Washlnglon 
(11am~2am) . Confidential. 4·5 

INITRUCTION to<_. Dan. 337-7127. 3-1G 

r-== ____ ==--I!, 'IlIIY'n gone aft _ rocIItrI of 
SHAN U' fOIl IUItII_ I TIIo fIoQlng Chair. You con'l _ 

=.=!,~ 1-1cNo r-. Act_"om NagIo 
111.00 to< •• _ _ ~. 354-3334. ~ 

I>IgInnInO April .... I'lAITICS F_ PIoldgIooo. 
IIoncIoyo 7;3fH:3Oprn. 1UciIo • .."... _mo. Inc. 

_1\IIdIyO 1:3C).7:3Opm ,0'1'n GH_Court 351·13'0. 4-23 
tncI 7:OH:45pm. 

-.. your _ now. WILl. do _"II: _0II0n0. 
, __ ,;:35:.;I~.~=7~_=..:~=._....., _ or IraI!I pottomo. 337-3134. 
- -*'vI. 4-21 
HOW to .... ~ '- to _ . A 12 
10_ COUIII In I_II _DEMINT and _Ing rlngo· 
guldl""'. Moroh 2O-AprtI 2. 'o 8. - - ~. CIII Julio 
Gilbert 354·7721, 7:30-t;3Opm. 3- Kotlm.n, I~470l . 4-1 

II WILl. 00 CLOTHtIICI r_ 
L.IAIUI book: groplllc .... tncI prinl _"Ion~ Plokup and ~ 
your own 0II1I0nery uolng"""" _bioi. 35'·1"2. 4-11 

IIC1111N_NG 

WNTING _ II typing and ..... _-._101-
IorL 111M ~ __ • 
557·2121_..... 4-21 

IOC por _spoood _ . T"" 
_ CIooo. CorroctirlII $oIocIric 

354-l2n. 4-~ 

JEANln lYPI"II _ . ... 
por1oncICI .... - , ",""""",pII. 
IIrmpoporo, • . 337.152O. 4-2' 

fMCn I'llIUCA TIOHI 
_ICEI. _.Iing: Edill"lJ: 
Typt"ll on mlcrocompuler pr
- . ~ -'<Ing copiH !l3a-5Ie3. 4-li 

... --_ ..... _. 
3N411&. 341 

lHIE UTTL£ School _II _ 
oocop4ing ~ .. to< ..andllll __ l W._ RUe-

turOCS -. ""* and an. 
roaOlIlonol oc-. and _ 
trips. Stlttod by .. _ 

tucNn Enr<*rMnl.1imfted.. 35 t. 
~I8 .. ~ 

RID.,RID.R 
tllOIE _ to DoIao anytImo In 
MOl' ShIr. drMng and gas. ColI 
Liao·~137. H 

_pr_typo oncI _ocs 
prin"ngpr_.Phono331-SIIi. 3-
It OUIIII! "emlne- N'''''01 ""_ TYPING dOnO by U'-OiIY 

AIoodry_mounti"ll mope, prinlo. Socrot.". CoII...."."..1 ~1·712i RIDE 10 l.O<IcIlOna. $pnng ........ 
FOREIGN.III, _ .nel/Of wrl10 lie. Shrink WI",,""II. LS.O.'. oc· _5·3Opm. 4-lt Ru_ .337·2473. 3-,t 
_ Englllll. Privoll '" Gr"",, In _ , 351·3330. 11·5dllly, 4-2' ,.11 Profnolonal~ . ",m_. 

The Millie Shop. 
"1w_pIea: 

lam. Su~, 5 pc. 
_II" II .. 

3 pc. Drum lei 

1471 .. 
Drum "-do ~ 011 

ZlIdjIen and P ... CymboIo 

~011 

THE MUSIC SHOP 
owned , operated 

bymuoiclollo 
1011 E. CoIIogo SIrwI 

Downtown I.C. 
351·1755. 

HI.'III'nRIO 
.tr_ by ",poInlmono. 351-Q72 IIIooIo,Id,dng . coIIogO grocI""'" RIOIE _ 1("""" ~nIo 

4-: ALTUA~. and -'ng 337.~51. 4-1 ...., ........ 81)' " .. ...-rocs. SAIIIUI _...-_ --------_=: _ • .,.. r ..... 337.17tM1. 3-2i 337.3,43._. 3-1. lU_. IIO_omp.21oo_ 

IOWA CITY YOGA CENTER U_EHCID Soom.,,,.,, CIIYITAl'S TYPING RllVIC£. RI0IE_1II5onF'_..... _- - - 351~ 
71h yHr 01 "'porloncod InIIrUCllon Cut"" _~, 1I1".,ioN, IOcIIOd ABOVE loW' _ & Sup- S-- br ..... _ ... _11. 00nn00 So2I 
Group Ind pr_ c_. SIOtI'~ pIr 331 1873 ~ ~"~ 
• nytlmo. Call lorborl WoIc~ fOf I... men __ dl_ng::,. _Ph""Dnt...;:,.3_54_.",,2S6D-,-. __ 4-_8 • • . 3-1. Y_II-700 _ . 150_ 
lormoflon, 3~4.'OM. 4.I~ TYPlNGIEOInNG. P_otT_ · opooIoI __ , NI-4.-.. 

W. 00 LAU_Y25Cllb pIclcOCl up, Plckup/ Ooli¥Ory. 18 yrallBM , 354- __ • Ms.l'''' )Oil 

1l001I1IA,.. 
WAllftD 
~--.opodouo------.~-. --- ...... -___.CoI557.- . I-JI _n: ___ . ... _----. ........ _-. .,. . .-._,......,SIJ. M2S. _ 

•• U ... _ ...... _OOIrI __ ~ opodouo -. ,I.., ",-_end_.--. 
ColI 331-531' Don' __ foil .. ..... _,.,- ,.. 

AItAIITIII.,. 
'01l1l11lT __ ,a __ · -....... -. ...... 
,...-- ~II 0lIl_ ..... __ _ 

-. ... -.-. ..-. ... _"' ........ -_ If-. fIll. "'-131" _ -- "" 

---""'" -..e.OW_ ...... '-"" -..2 __ 0-. ___ ...,1' 
_101 ............ 3_ ~ .,, Act ___ . ,,11/_ __ 1_ )o1t rwo_. __ _ 
___ . _CIIoa. • 
___ 4-Q -...--... __ fl00_CoII......, • 

311.-. 4-10 

,_-..... -
.I2t6 ......... is. Uct •• ,.".. 
31M1354-102111011ry). "I -----... -----'-"" "'"'" AIC, """*Y, ........ ....... _1 .......... -. 
)37_ 1011 

APAIITII.JIT 
'01l1l.1IT ---.,...., .... ____ 557· 

1M. 1-1' 

--.,.",.,...... ---..111. __ "' ..... ___ 11. __ ... 

SIJ·-, .., ----_ ..... _- ....... Ioft:MOI'I ... 
-'SZM.557~". I-IL TWO ___ a..-

-.,....,-~ .. _*-SII. ,. .. ___ Two 

--~ 
_end_ ..... __ _ 
....--. ColI SS$.7020. Koap trY
lot I-JI 

PROBLEM PREGNANCY 
Profeilional counaellng. AbOl'1lona. 
$190. C.U coHeel In Del Mol"... 
5'5-2'3-212'. 3-30 

IPRING CLASSES: BIcydo Mlln. ..ohOCI, 1_. doIl,.,OCI. 33&- D710/354·43a~. 4-2i GARAGIII 
flnanc. 7;31).8:30 WId-.toyo, 6 3755._ngo 4·20 paRKING 

k S20 00 r1s 101 ch 31 ALL Iypt"ll -.to. eon_ OIonno, .. 

1UM1tiIIIIIIoII ...... , -.... __ _ J_'" 
TWO THOUIAJID r_ to<... room. 2 l1li. 0IIIct-. lie, _ ~ -.-. - Col 354-
227SOuth_SolUrda'/, 12· -~_.-*'IL 46'0, .... 

_.. ., Ito or : COUIIUNITY .UCIIon, ~ Wid· 33I-7797. _ngl. 3-U 
Glldonlng 7:30-8:30 ThurldayS, 8 nooday _ng . .... your u _ iIpm. 1-11 • .., 

VEOETARIAN Soup Supper. no 
ctlarg. , .... .,..,. Thursday. 6pm. base 
menl of Se ... enth-day AdyenUlt 
ChurCh . 1007 Rider Slr"t even. 
inos. 338--2974, 354~ 11&6, 626-2719 

3·29 

le:'".N Support Uno. Need to 
talk . help, Informallon, houlinu ? 
353·6265 3- '9 

CERTIFIED M .... g. ThlfOptl1 _ 
'0 y •• ,. eKperlence providing 
hlgnly .poclllilid .... ton·p.nernl"ll 
M .... ge. Effectively .. _ bot!>" 
museular and Jof"t tenlion. 8)' IP~ 
poIntment. M.A. Momm ..... M.S., 
SSI·tkID. 4.12 

_ •. 1'2.00,1_ April I. Ad· Kem., 351.a8N. ..e PROfElSIOHAl iypI"II, on 
vance reglltrltion required lMU"" ClmpuL Pickup and ~, 
RooourcoCenlOt, 353-311i. 4-1 ~grl4,_"'" Cal 

AITON Pottomlng _ . u_ TICK.,.. ~311. - 1'3Opm • 
~I oIIIctonc:y education 10 1·!lOom. 4-30 

..... you In dl-'vtng your In- fIlA .. 10; .... lick ... NCAA 
diYlduol_", 01"'_ A_ ptll'lO",. CoII_ iIpm, 331-_. lEN yur-. - .. por-, "". 
given to auch probMml .. beck d'" =========3-=18 met' Untvnty teerlUlY IBM com1On anel hoodochoo. By op.. s.c.rlo 33&-_. 4-12 

poI_l For 1_.lIon: "PING EffiCIENT. prof .. __ 1or 
M.A. Morn ..... , M.S" 351-14110, 4- _ . ","",*,Ipta. .... IBM 
12 _II. Y ....... ....., ..... _ • SoloC1rlc or IBM Memory laulOmlllC "-' 'J....... .... ty_'''1 glvot you 11111 ume 

WANT.D 
TO BUY 

_ "'" up. CoIl 33I-506t "'" Offglnll. IOf r_met and __ lot· 
1;3Opm. 4-7 I" • . Copy eon .. 100. 33I-UOO . .. e 
PROfIIIIOIW. typing: -, TYPING _ • R .. """,blo .. too 
""" popora: IBM eorr.cting -- • Pick-up & OtIIvery 351~. 

BUYING cl ... rlngo end Dlhergold tr1c.351·103t. &-S 4-12 

AUTO IIRVIC. 
II YOUA VW Of AudI In .- 01 
"pair1 ColI tk4-3ee I of VW F\opaIr 
Service, Solon, lor .. eppoImmont 

AUTO 
DOM.ITIC 

4-13 

MIIC. 'OR 
IAL. 

H.LP WANT.D 
Ind _ . SlOph'. S .. mp. , CoIn •. 
107 S. DUbuqu., 354-1858. 4·6 

CHEVY wagon ... "00/""_ 
InlPlC1ld ColI »7·~'. l1li\' or 101. 3-30 WA~._ •• _ 

_d end _ SUQ. 3Il_ 

TOMUTONE PIna Corpar.1fon II 
100'<Ing fOf .n IQIIr_ ro\IIO 
II'" poreon In UMI IoWI CI1y 1111. 
Exoo/Ionl opponunll! with I foot 
grOwIng compeny. Expor_ In 
route . .. In pr ... red. For an ..,.. 
pllctllon Ind In'""Iow. CoIl 1.801). 
12&-2311 , 8am·4pm. 3-211 

PHOTO _ . tomlfo _ 11. 
Flgurework. Cell now 351-4423, 5-5 

IUYING qulllty JIZl & Bluet & 
C .... IcaI. Hfghoot pr_ pold. 351· 
3330. 4-2' 

IIOP, bop, rock. PrltfTllum peld lor 
cI.ook:al .nd IIll lpo. _tid 
Workl, 810 South Dubuqu.. 331. 
9700. 4-21 

WHO DO.' IT? 
LUNCH & OInner hosl ..... Ind IDEAL MOTHER'S OA Y GI" 
wa\ueuea Appty In person 11~2. 5- Artill'l portraIt, chUdr.n/adulta: 
9pm, Wednesday.Frlday at Tht chlrcoal 120, put" $40, 041 $120 
Breadline, 225 E. Washington. 3-18 and up, 351-052$, 5-3 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
has openings In the following areas. 

call Circulation, 353·6203, 2·5pm. 

• Gilbert, Van Buren, BrQWn, Church, 

Ronaldl 

• Myrtle, Olive, Melrose Ct. 

• Westgate 

CHEVY 'Ian 71. luta , I q4... runt 
• .,.,..,. wet' Ourabte, not bMubtut. 
52000 or eO. by 3118 351.7_~. 
Kllptryi"ll, 3-11 

AUTO 'OR.IGN 
• Kirkwood, Kirkwood Ct. , Roosevel~ Franklin KARMANN GHIA, III ... 13,000 

• Bartelt Rd .. Roberts Rd . miloo $1100 lno_ No lUI\. 
337. 5$$3, 3-lt 

CHORUS Director lOr low. CltY'1 t st Clem t8 P I I 0 Chi N Dod Old C.pltol Chorus Eleven month TAX Return . BrIng whh your return ,en , ra r e u en., ge, l,7t BMW 1100. In,peettd 3:)8. 

pealllon , Includes conlll' and twoorttlrMmor •• ndgetyourlt'latt N. Summit 7730 ),31 
~ h I Send lett price. Bril'lG fi .... and get your. Ir", 
o.a~~.~~ ~~=~·3'5 II Call 35'·091i. Flnonclal Consul. • Kimball Rd .. Whiting. N , Governor ... vw ..... por but, _bocIy, 

Westgato.lowa CI!y. IA 52240, 3-30 ~~to~n1I~.;;;;;;;;;;;;~3-~'~i.l.:_iiiii·.:N;. ;Dod;;!g;e,;N;;. ;G;ov:esr:n:o:r,:Dew::=e:y=====;;;.! complotoly oqulppodfor ~.-.g _ comlorl _ ... _ $ good _ 

HELP olhe" h.lp Ihamselvot; pul _ongfno_k ,,_CeIIS1&-

-noo. KtrI .. 7 

IUtLlUlL01NGl1 
'ACTIIAY fIlA LOCAl OlAllA 

Commordol ... l11 11'''' ~~". 
'1.000 bu 4(f • eo' • 'I'. rog 
$10,300 ~ 17210. 1 • SIIoP, 
30' • 4(f "rllg~IW"' • .- $3110, I 
• $0' • 110'. '2i.OOO bu,'d'ne . 
-. prco ""'00 ColI 1_ 
S2$.1075 3-31 

lOOI(CAlllllom "N ....... _ 
_ 144 N , tholrt from " 15 . .. 
d,. __ II f3II N , ool< rock" 
tktN, ___ ~ 

124 N , coIfM IIbIo I2S 116, -
por. , wItk" IItIMt II"", 17.1. K._'. tcor_, W" 00d0I 
01*' '1111\o4p1n, .-ydoy .
W_oy .. , 

your degrH to good use In the 472.5e2I. $021 auT __ of _ Nt",,"," 
71 Supor _ . ........ , _ 0".. 1.1pm daoIy 100 S. DIoI>uQut PIIC. Corpil Needed: 

math/science degrMl, buaineu. 
eduCation, "ealth fielda, library 
SCience. olher&. Call 353~6592, 
Pllce Corpa Coordinator. 3-29 SUMMERJOBS lion. " ,1!!O, n0g01l • .,.. 33601352, 33607111 4-30 

~5pm·llpm. 3-11 APART .. IIIT 
'OR II.IIT 

IUMfIOIII\ willi. , _ Nt· 
_ . "'- . ___ ~1OOe 
.,... So'1 
LAMlw ___ • 
__ A_A,rI 

",...,....--,.-
".,t3OI. 4-2 

HOUI. 
'OIlIl.NT 

SUMMER Jobs Natlon.' Park Co', . 
2' Park • • 5000 Opening., Complota 
Inlormatlon $5 00. Park Report. 
Mlltlon Mtn , Co .• 651 2nd AWl. 

$2400 and up for the summerl 
Large midwest corporation has openings 

lor the summer in the 

MOTORCYCL. 
'ANAlONIC "lIIcIlwl,_dOt. 
woIghlllL_, twoouloo,-331-&.170 )olt ll/eLV ___ _ 

W N" Kalispell , ... T 59901. 4~g 

ADVERTISING SAlES POSITION 
eaftlbu. Is looking lor a highly 
mallyated Indl~fdull 10 marke, our 
adYertismg ,pactI, P.,1OI1 mu.t be 
wet] OIg8nlzed .nd eager to \aKe on 
r .. ponsibllity. Paid on eommlnlon 
buls Apply al Cambus office In the 
stadIum perking lot . J-.ll 

SALES HELP 
Build an Income lor your fu1urt with 
11'111 new opportunity, Arizona baed 
company. Haa lUll opened up ,h. 
low. market. DlatributOfI needed. 
flo Ilrge Inveltment. No big Inven-
tqty. Unlimited eaHllngl. MMtlng. 
Mar you No obligation. C.,I Jain at 
3$1· &491 4-1 

PAINTERS. Chicago ar .... u~ntl 
wanted for .xterlOr summer 
peinung Eltperienced and In .. • 
perleneed. Pllnt", and crew 
foremen needed C.1I312~251 ·0151 
for InttrMW o~., aprlng break. 3-28 

NOW hiring lull time COCktail H'
"'era. Apply In perlon 230-3:30pm 
Moo ~ Thurl at tow. River Power 30-
'8 

STubENT8. You could lOrn 15-20 
pet' hour with quallficationa. Write 
NIO·liI • . P.O eo. 41S. low. CIIy 
522.4. 3-3' 

PROORAM OEVELOPER· HIIl·time 
on .. t •• r prOf .. aklnal po~tion at 
the Women', Resource and Ac110n 
Con .. , UnlYllsity 0110Wl. Atopon· 

• lib" IOf educational PfOQrlmmlng 
to ""H' ttl. needl of dlv .... groups 
of women Ind to Hr'ft at a liaison 
wrth numtrOUI orga.nll.ldonl and 
Indl ... !duats . Ytarly llla'ry, sa,ooo, no 
Irlnge benefltl. Appllcal1on, and 
pottlon deterlpllon avallabtl al 
WRAC. '30 N. MOCIllOn, low. City, 
tOlNa 522"2. Scr .. nlng begin. 
March 2e Starting date May 10, 
'982 An Equal Oppar1unl!y AItIr-
moll .. Acoon Employer 3-1 t 

AVAILABLE IMMEOIATELY 
AND/OR SUMMER SESSION, 
WORKITUOY ONLY. Guida Pool
lion • . 12·20 haUII 1>4< _ • • ,..15 
per hour. C.1I353-72i3. Old C.pllOI 
MUMUM "'5 

~OC~ Mullclans· bill, load gul'" 
drummer. ~t)'bOerd' tablt to ling 
background ~ocalll , £lIperlenc. win 
b .. muII CII135'·0877. 3-18 

MOTHEA'S Help W.ntld; 10 II .. 
with 'amlly In bMutllul rural "tUng \ 
I" IOWI City, Dull11 Includo 
babyillting two darHng children, 
ltund,y Ind I'touaewor/(. T"". I •• full 
lime lOb fOf at .... , OM )'_r. GOOd 
ulary "'nl.,. .. led catl 354-7127. 
Non 111\0 • .,1, _ 3-li 

WORK WANTID 
MODEL lor III. drlWlng .nd polnllng 
""lllbla. CIII Ellon It 331-4070. 4-
12 

.NT.RTAIN· 
M.NT 
MATHIMATfCl, ,"Iioticl, 
a,tronomy, medlclnt. 
lIOurolC_, art, _ 110Il00. 
Cooking, m!llery, muoIo. 
pnllolOphy, pOIlry. W"'IIIY -. 
m",l. Chi .... , G"...". fillion, 
"~h. rKOfda. sa .... at TIM ..... 
tori _Ihop, 227 S. John_. 
open MWF 2·$ Ind 8aMda'/ noon
~ +12 

A!gone 
Amet 
Ana_ 
AUantlc , 
Boon. 
Burlington 
CorrOil 
Cedor Rapid. 
Centemlle 
Charlet City 
CtwrIIon 
Che!OIc" 
Clarinda 
Clinton 

Council Blulla 
Cr_ 

De_port 
Decorah 
Denlton 
DMMoI_ 
Dubuque 
EagJa Grove 
EIIe_ r 

Emrnellburg 
EatheMlJa 

following communities: 

Fairfield 
Foree! City 
FI. Dodge 

Ft. Ml<1llOn 
Grinnell 

Hampton 
Harlan 
Humboldt 
Independence 
Indlanol. 
Iowa City 
low. F.lls 

JeHereon 
Keokuk 
Kno .. llle 

lamoni 
Le Mor, 
Mancha.ler 

Maquokela 

Mor,h.lnowo 

Muon City 
MllIOurl lIalley 

Mt. PI .. sanl 

MU8C8tlne 
New H.mplon 

For more Information come to the 
Princeton Room. IMU: 

11am. 1pm. 3pm. or 5pm. 
Thursday. TODAY. March 18 
Interview will last 20 minutes. 

Ii . 
T 

' ......... 'oU, •• , .... 

Newton 
Oelwein 

Onlwa 
OlGeola 
OSkaloos. 
Ottumwa 
Perry 

pocahontas 
Red Oak 
Rock Roplds 

SIC City 
Sheldon 

Sibley 
SIOux Cent .. 
Sioux City 
Spencer 
Spirit Lake 

Siorm Lake 

Toma 
Washington 
Waterloo 
Waverly 
Webster City 
Weal Union 

IIInton 

I 

. -
, 

HONDA cezoo 111711 AUIOmIIJc 
.tarter Aunt ful $AM For Infor. 
ma""" ta. 354-02~ KltP Ir/InQ 

3-1. 

lilt YomahI511O Mulm, MUOI_ 
35, ·.'M 3-It 

BICYCL. 
CHECII out StICey'. loW lUno up 
lpoolil. ,17 SC, Stoc:oy'oCydo Clly, 
4<10Klr_AYIIIUI. 354-2110 :I
It 

BICYCLE roPllrt . lut coo, 011_ 
_ . AutllorUICIllllolgh and 
Plnuonlo _ 81cydo Peddllro 
,SSOuthOUbuq .... 33&-tt23. 4-'. 

GOOD THINGI 
TO .AT. 
DRINK 
PURE GOOD .Itor , _1caI1y 
from your reuct'l Fr .. literature 
and/or dtmonltfatlon. Wat" 
Ootno. I' 080. 4'S, fow. CIty, 
5224<1338-03001 . 3-31 

ANTIQU.I 
ANTIOUE AIOCIIon. Sundoy March 
21. 11:000m. HoIIdoy Inn. Junetlon f. 
10 , 211, _ CIty, Many nice 
piec:rM of furnltur. , ruga. '-'"PI. 
WOIII<. _110. ~, ptc1In 
h,.,., gJ ... I chino. K you ..... 
_ R". IIIIIc!uM to conIIgn 11M 
ut. COlI. Thurn AIOCIIon. 311-312· 
4'". 11-18 

WANTED; doollt. In enliquoo, 
cotttctt"tta, ttc tOt our monthey nee 
mark ... t Plaza tn Mt Vernon. Nut 
_. March 2t-tI. 1-800-532. 
52114. 4-2 

LOIT. 'OUND 

ROOMMAT. 
WAN'nD 

PlMALI _" to _. room 
In opocIOUO 3 bodr-" __ 
.- 10 UnIYlf"IY HoopitoIo '110 
pIOI1I5 "'11it .... 337·121H. Soli 

TWDr __ to_ 

_ c-In, 1110 and 1120 por 
_ptuo_J61.ooU. WI 

FtMAlI. _1"11, __ room. 3 _DOnI l>1li-. iIUndIY, but. 
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Hoyas ready 
for Bulldogs' 
slow tempo 
United Press International 

John Thompson, coach of 
Georgetown University , keeps a 
deflated basketball in his office to sym
bolize the importance of education to 
his players. 

On Thursday night, in the NCAA 
West Regional basketball tournament 
at Provo, Utah, Thompson and his 
players are going to see a different ver
sion of a deflated basketball and, no 
doubt, get an education. 

Georgetown's opponent in the West 
semifinals is Fresno State, the nation's 
top-ranked defensive team and a club 
that specializes in "taking the air out 
of the ball. " 

THE 10TH-RANKED Bulldogs have 
cumpiled a 'n-2 record this season by 
scoring only 60 points per game. They 
lead the NCAA in scoring defense, 
allowing their opponents just 47 points 
a contest, primarily because they often 
hold the ball without trying a shot for 
several minutes. 

In their second-round game, the 
Bulldogs proved they're the masters of 
the stall as they defeated 17th-ranked 
West Virginia, 50-46. Coach Boyd Grant 
calls it "good defense" rather than no 
offense, and Thompson says his Hoyas 
"will feel comfortable playing any 
tempo." 

"We won eight , of our games this 
year when our opponents tried to slow 
it down," Thompson said. "Basically, 
we'll be ready for anything, but we ex
pect them to try to set the tempo and 
that we' ll both press on defense for 40 
minutes." 

Georgetown also excels on defense, 
mainly because of the awesome 
presence of 7-foot freshman Patrick 
Ewing in the center of the Hoyas' zone. 

"Ewing is a real intimidator," Grant 
said. "Many players think they have to 
do something special with their shot to 
get it by him. They may set up too far 
away , or shoot too high, or do 
something else that will make the shot 
a bad one. 

IN THE OTHER West regional 

game, fourth-ranked Oregon State 
meets eighth-ranked Idaho. The win
ners will meet in the final Saturday. 

Idaho, 27-2, featured a balanced scor
ing attack with all five starters averag
ing in double figures . Vandal Coach 
Don Monson claims his team "matches 
up better against Oregon State than 
perhaps against the other two. But, I 
think we 're quicker overall than 
Oregon State." 

Oregon State, 24-4 , will be trying to 
avenge a 71-49 loss to Idaho last Dec. 
28. It was the B~avers ' most lopsided 
loss of the season. 

In Thursday night's other NCAA ac
tion , Virginia faces Alabama
Birmingham and Minnesota meets 
Louisville in the Mideast regional 
semifinals at Birmingham, Ala. 

On Friday night, top-ranked North 
Carolina goes against Alabama and 
Villanova meets Memphis State in the 
East regional semifinals at Raleigh, 
N.C., while Houston takes on Missouri 
and Boston College faces Kansas State 
in the Midwest semifinals at St. Louis. 

'Dogs not just barking 
United Press International 

When Hugh Durham left Florida 
State for Georgia he never promised 
the Bulldogs a rose garden. 

Durham assured Georgia boosters he 
would put a hard-working, enthusiastic 
squad on the hardwood and nobody has 
been complaining. 

Last season, Durham's Dogs reached 
the second round of the National In
vitation Tournament but lost to South 
Alabama by two points. Georgia has 
advanced at least another notch this 
year, raising its level to the third round 
after a resounding 83~ victory over 
Maryland. 

Georgia (18-11 ) hosts Virginia Tech 
(2()"10) in one of three third round 
games Thursday night. Tulane (19.a) is 
at Bradley (23-10) and Dayton (2l.a) 
visits Oklahoma (2HO) in the others. 

The quarterfinals round out Friday 
night when Texas A&M (2()"1O) plays at 
Purdue (16-13) . 
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Downhill from here United Press Intern.tiontl 

Steven Mahre of the United States skis to a victory in the World Cup Giant Slalom at Bad Kleinklrchhelm, Austria, Wednesday. 

Improvement concerns Hawks 
By Malt Gallo 
Staff Writer 

Iowa's baseball team, 2-2, after an 
early spring trip to Manhattan, Kan., 
that Head Coach Duane Banks termed 
basically a success, heads into the 
heavy portion of its 68-game schedule 
with its annual spring trip to New Mex
ico this weekend. 

The Hawks, according to Banks, 
looked good in their early season 
games, with the exception of their 
pitching, which was billed in the 
preseason as Iowa 's strong point. 

"I was pleased considering we hadn't 
been outside yet this year," Banks 
said . "The only thing we weren't happy 
with wa.s the pitching. I think all in all 
it was a good trip for us . We hit the ball 
extremely hard. 

"HITTING AND DEFENSE wete 
our strengths last weekend . The 
pitching will come around," said 
Banks, who is entering his 12th season 
at Iowa. "Frankly I'm enthused." 

Iowa will face six different teams in 
the week-long trip to Albuquerque, in-

eluding Missouri, which is ranked in 
the top 10 , Southwest Missouri, 
Bradley . Southern Illinois
Edwardsville, Toledo and New Mexico. 

"We feel that we can compete with 
all of the teams in New Mexico," 
Banks said. "I think that if we can 
come out .500 or better, we'll be all 
right. " 

Iowa's starting line-up for the spring 
trip includes Dick Turelli at catcher, 
Mike Emmerick and Mike Morsch 
sharing duties at first base, Kevin 
Oliger and Jeff Hill at second, Nick 
Fegen at shortstop and Jeff Ott and 

Brian Charipar at third. The outfield 
will be comprised of Mike Kaliban and 
Brian Snader in right field, Tim Gas· 
sman in center and Tim Davis and 
Chris Mergen in left field 

Banks said improvement is the mosl 
important factor in the trip to Albu· 
querque. "The record isn 't important. 
It·s the improvement that we show that 
is important. " 

This will be the last spring trip on 
mainland United States for atleasllwo 
years . The Hawkeyes will travel to 
Hawaii next spring. 
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Iowa softball team migrates south for Sooner tourney __ ",h 
B, .... , ."...... P"doh, th, I"m witt h." Iwo ... ." . , ,,,. "mot to th, ,n·BI, r" ,",I mt, R.,,,,. Io th' toftd, .re .""t. , .. , S~'" F., ."Ii, w .... I,., W 
Staff Writer chances to be outside in Norman before Iowa instead will look to three other team last year as a freshman. During Cochran and seDlor Melinda Hippen, good, but I don t know what to expect 

its first game - should rain and tor- freshman pitchers, Tina Keppy, Julie her rookie season, Andersen had a.968 who was a member of the Iowa from them. 
The annual spring migration of 

northern college softball teams has 
begun and as part of this yearly flight 
south, the Iowa women's softball team 
is visiting Norman, Okla. , for the 
Sooner Invitational, March 18-20. 

nados hold off. "The team is ready to Kratoska and Christal Shalla, to pick fielding average as well as leading the women's basketball team. "Utah always puts out a good team 
go," Parrish said. "They're biting at up the slack. team with 27 R'BI's . ThiS weekend's 24-team tournament but they may be without their best 
the bit to go outside." The team returns seven players from Also returning are Kris Rogers at is divided into six pools of four with the pitcher, Diane Brown, because of an 

last year's squad including outfielder third base, Melanie Ruth as catcher, top two teams in each advancing to eye operation," Parrish added. "And 

Iowa, like many other squads whose 
practices are dictated by the weather, 
has yet to see any time outdoors. 

According to Iowa Head Coach Ginny 

THE HAWKEYES travel south 
without the aid of their strongest 
pitcher. Freshman Terry Lawson was 
admitted to UI Hosptials last Friday 
for an emergency appendectomy and 
Parrish said she may be lost for the 
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Pick Up Your 

Traveler's Checks 
in our 

Florida Room 
Today through Friday 

First Nationa' Sank 
""' CIt)I ~.,., .. 

DowPlfO'lll'ft · .-.......-.. ,. c,,~ 

Polly Ven Horst, named to the all-Big Liz Ryan in the outfielder, Linette single elimination competition. Iowa's Missouri is always strong. We played 
Ten first team and to the all-Region VI Wieland at second base and Karla first game is against Utah at 6:30 p.m. them a couple times last year and gqve 
team. Ven Horst, who also made the Smith, a utility infielder. Thursday. On Friday the Hawks face them the games ," 
all-Big Ten first team in 1977, led the Missouri at 9:30 a.m. and Steven F. 

Parrish said everyone· on the team 
has the potential to hit the long ball and 
that overall, the team has good speed. 

Hawks last year with a .290 batting PLAYING IN THEIR first spring AustIn at 3:30 p.m. 
average. season as Hawkeyes are outfielders "Our chances of getting out of our 

First baseman Cherie Andersen was Linda Barnes, Terry Pactwa and Tam- pool is very good," Parrish said . "Last 

DX2000 

Panasonic 
Bicycles 

Set yourself FREE! 

• Fully assembled 
• Free 3Q-day checi<up InQuded 
• Lots of exciting colors 
• Strong. lightweight high-tensile 

frames 
• Men's and women's Irame SIZes 

from 19" to 28' 
• Much. much more! 

Bicycle Peddlers 
15 S. Dubuque St. 338-9923 

Why a Siebke Hoyt Diamond? 

QUALITY 
WI buy diamonds dlllet kom Ihe world', 
f,nest diamond cun ... Each diamond II 
sellCltd Ind O'ided 10 meet OU' meting 
lIandatdS A S,etlke Hoyt d"mond IS • 
quality d'amond 

SELECTION 
We buy moonl.ngs from many SOl.<C<S in 01' 
der to select only Ihe linest qualtty and 1IyI' 
1110 A Sttt)l<1 Hoyt d,.monel ling sl\ows lOtI 
tnd\lllng good taste 

PRICE 
Sletlke Hoyt IniloOucel Ihe allOl d.ble doa 
mono wllh Plicet ~ below ou' toll O',ded 
dlamond.. W"'leve, yOU, p<ice tang<!. you 
can be assured of Ihe linesl qull,ty poSSible 
A SttIlt<e HOyt Diamond I. affordaDll lO IlL 

If You Haven't Shopped Siebke Hoyt, 
You Haven't Shopped for Diamondsl 
The Source for Diamonds Since 1889 

--------------------------------
on any purchase 
with this coupon 

~-------------------------------




